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Tf<M BRITISH COLONIST the slightest prospect of its being materially 

reseed, nor is it by any means desirable that 
it should. It is much better for the trader 
end the general prosperity of the colony that 
the working tien should hare remunerative 
wages, they will do far more towards distrib
uting and circulating the gold than will the 
large mining capitalists. „ t!lw, j.)

RED RIVER NEWS. LIQUOR LICENSES.
Mr. DeCeemoe said that some time age be 

had given notice of a motion to reduce the 
liquor licenses, especially the retail licenses, 
in this city. The bon Speaker had (hen said 
that the matter would coroe np in committee 
on Way a and Means, and he wdnld therefore 
now bring the matter before the committee.

The Speaker said the motion eon Id be 
brought np in committee at a subséquent 
meeting.

The committee rose and reported the voting 
the supplies for the year 1864; ,

' LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Dr. Trimble said a great deal of «satis

faction was felt by members of the House in 
regard to the aisle in which businem was 
conducted in the Legislative ConBoil. The 
bills which were sent np from the House of 
Assembly appeared to be systematically 
neglected, ftnd many were dinpoted to blame 
His Excellency for the delay. He believed 

‘that the matter shouto- bw hrvewtfgated, and

<1 ! »•riOORESS AND CONDITION OF 
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Tbs missionary schooner C 
Patittfson, aixived on Satui

.... — F»* # Milbank, sound,
BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATIVE bound north. A .schooner was se 

COUNCIL. l «me day, bound nprtb. jThu
r ! ■ -- * *« ,im‘ ^ isq brought as paasepger* the Ret.
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| machinery airi appliances for working the Light Ship at the mouth ofthe Fraser River, profits of trade ih his people. H^rote'l&e: f ^”T tw° d.aY6 bard travel. They were motion will come up. '
mines. Much also may be expected from The resolution was carried unanimously, profits derived from his own-share haVh'tddni >kmeneans—22 in number, going tothe gold In I'enly1 tp a' daestroo abent the Small

1 formation of oo.pm,i« for currying oh & f i^iuhf, S wtld^t
., mining operations, who will be able to elect- ' JrJfftflha fat * DROtaentNae on New teas*',|tAT. eU but some provisions sod shoes which had through with \L greatest despatch, at& send ■faftaireibftie Kmited season during which Colony ’ *' ’ On wewtyra,* dsy,alter . dsvuttoqal ip.et- already been used up. H.viag returned and it to tie Lower H&se P ' “ ^

«is »■ ~-t±' o*:fdd“» t M&$mm**s°r;h’5&*ss^msa
northern minmg districts. Already »««‘be J®*"1*1*0", hTnld»ta7M #nd Mr* Cunningham anowveeduibe ex- going. ' _ „
rival rentes commencing to boa-t of their 'ComSttLoiinSaL.' P^hure of the last, yeui^ Wtev, pnd rèud -Wb arrived:here on the.3?th..November- Conmabands Encouraged to Scrn* in
di&rent advantages, which aPs rAilly bnt Q ^ ^h^exàmto^d * M? *e *iHeg* rales.and reKpbtieoe. - Xr outline bavipg been, about five months and a half the Colont op British. Guiana (Dsmrr-
flf small imocrisnce now complete as both ___ tL" Was also furnished e£ the ptflpossd expendi-. avay. , When we left the Rooky Mountains ara.)—In consequence of the withdrawal of

, Ofsmall importance now complete M qb . /It tore for the currant ,jmr,*"Hcb tm. with Wd Ld betses, but we renched here with the restrictions which have bitherte pro-
? are °°mpared Witl mw8” general approval. Th# estimateslm|nded' only IK-»e îlW havitig “dmocked up ” by venled the oolony f.om introducing.emigrants

SUSHIS®' - ssissssssitSs *J I »... n,„

viAAiiJf^the ,rip *° W,U,ame Creek oaa be u,lT ^i0Ur ^hJ 8 1,#h‘ il W0“Ld “eke 8 k aDd ky grounds, and for mak?og new ov« ^ moLumiS t^this stie^sprînT «.«v-iwhieb résolution» were passed.for the 
dertaken as a pleasure trip. The -booses “%”^apaJ 8 “«h.^SLt ar^eTin ^ I^edStet, .after the ifleatinl the and prospected along the Bow R^mr^ He purpose of.renewing the efforts for inducing
along the road have been improved even since th# Go1«m‘ He^Utedth^Tthev tsx^S2 50lor R bhiftqt) for adults, and had five men with him. T3rty were very l»b(^imm America to settle in the ooiony.
laat yesr, and soy one" who oau walk or ride pared to import 12 of the Èngleos plaoiàg £5? (” «M «hirt) fortwyDiraspaid. Some, suesev^—todod rich dWpgs which payed * Jï?I’ "JJJJa! Se mtUinW^Wi^L
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IRlEeâBÉÉiiiBÉeSMlÊM • ■ swarss ïsr:;;s;ri^t;*z2iCLm i«Mto the* ^“>. *• o«*teW» !• Ï^ÏÇr"

W<ft manage the pick and shovel with daseand resume their report on Tuesday. “' J''01 ^re the 22 men who helpedthemseiyel to *"**M?**- *• two classes, will cost
comfort to himrelf had better not undertake notics of motion. • vitlSmÆ^wd.vKYlS °nr supplies. . some 840ODOO per annum, ef which tbecol-
the ionrnev to the mines. There is of eoufse ^ J- Orr gave notice that he would on 5 ïî’ft SîKîtotS Hnffl the This John Munro is now, and for a long ony’ssb»re will be about $120,000. But
the journey te me mines, anere s o Zhnre*ty move a resolution for the appoint- ? erysipelas. On the following Monday the . b k bas been living with the Blaok- Mr. Winter suggests that that amount of tax-eome work for men who are not pr.etic. ment of honorary Jusncee of the PeT. in ‘eet : but he had original? come out ,s ap- ««on should be appropriated to the raising of
miners, but as s rale we cannot cooseive that certain parts of the Colony. 1„8 P!SP«nn ?n prentice clerk in the Hudson Bay company. » loan ofJ.“T #250,000, rs-psysble in fifteen
anyplace can be a worse school for those Thursday's sitting. Î or îSmhTJkS.Sriàf-JSm hS*A^ ». told me that he had himself seen the J“«- Wltnb « *iuje m.or« than half the
young men, who are to be found in Victoria Members present-the Hons. Attorney Led. The remains werdUughttathe miners taking out-.JU worth,of goldeach per ££ i^UCed com^îîùg “heTxÏlnie à! 
as well as in meet other corners of'the earth, General, Collector of Customs, P. O’Reilly, church and an exhortation delivered,' when !?a? 5®r v a,J at.tbe ®ow »,T*r ml°ee. and and the balance miehUM an.
who fancy that, their beads can rapport them *■***.*■ H-tad», I..L the mourning party followed the Corps, in
without the essence sf their hands, wher. ^^«^“nrevraâ^ng read and can rarTrè wà^e.^^n^ Ihtned'to t?,h îlîè ri2r than ’any ra the we” ”d. of the «bapeof loacaToThe owner,
aver they may be, and that, without the exer- mW,;°^8ad«d^ Ahïtr^è "°*»** « another year would, .how. *#>&*
cite of energy orapplioatioo. The mines The sommittee on the traction engines fur- was concluded, a portion ofthe.coos tables Bow River, 1st me remind you, falls into the P0ther products The scheme0 is° ef 
are a hard *2 to such men, and the chance, «but hsving $exa«1ned the fired ara»y. W “ B«t,, at red aivan. SSSSSflfct
are that going np to Oraibra^ with .mail Ï A*friend sayatha^from eight buehels pf

C «H who cannot raise their hands; for the present not to be allowed on the road, sf canon. - , ‘ wheat, he has realised four hnndrsd weight “Zed V by rendine a dele/.te L Z
ho are not ready with a hearty good- below the Jonction, the company to be re- trade add occupation. ^Joor, all.but 6 lbs., and had the pollard üniled 8tatw, as Mr.Valker warrant bet

WtoSMrasas j&^fttsæsasps : ,®\.
*f* i. e* «—• S85lBSSS^3ffifeSr 2S5BS2; S?ÏÎSlrtSœ!

• W«S^Jm*j8S3 t^SSSSSSsSBb SRflfitiyS.’WireifiiS'w
Par better would U he forthhs. wha M, in «b. cplony capable^ grinding 5. bnrfml. tl«XP.rt> Land U unfitL dvY

Bataitbera«hte tegato ar« pwp^Vbf- them t. make clogs, for themralaai, which ü»ed people ; T

•we- *“k‘“ “ “ta' 8^!"r,.lLTg “,°”t ^ house OR- -snow. .r ,Wg«sus.
persons, or a thoroagh dependence upon their General wa. adopted. _ fdnisemrnt ov transorissorb. „ , Celored Troops, is' now fully recruited, up -
own strength of arm and indomitable will Hon. J. Orr moved, seconded by Hon. H. Those who break 4ha Is Ws are fried fer the House met at 3:15 nm.’ ^eahere Dresent wards of seven hundred of the men are at

" and perseverance, to settle down at some Holbrook, that His Excellency the Governor offence, and il found guilty are s.fenfctneed to ^ Young DeCosmos. Franklin Powell' B'ber’s Island and the remainder are at

,K J , . . , ... n . of the peace in the interior ef the colony. improvements. Dennea New York is represented in this fine regi-agncultural or mineral districts, of this Ool- Agreed to. The settlement is assuming quits an im- bank bill ment, which embraces nearly one hundfed
•S ony, although at a moderate rate of rémunéra The House went into committee of the nosing aspect. There are at nresen» eight mu- v-„ A >u- a j- men who stand six feet in (heir stockises ; as

tioe, until they become a little accustomed to "htile,J? consider, the subject of establishing a substantial bouses in the course of Construe- Thlg bl PaMed a ,r readmg' a general role they are a well-formed, sym-
roughing it, and so more fitted to undergo raoan*ed P0,|C® m reply to a petition from ti#n, and many are enquiarag tor sites. " pilot bill. metrical body of men, and when they make
1VUR ,g , „ iimrtnirN merchants and others m the intenur. After Ttt„ . The Speaker read a communication from their appearance in uniform on Broadway,
the hard labor of the digging* eome discussion tbe subject was referred to « olcnterr constablulart. the Legislative Council, accepting the Piiot as they will in the course of a month, the

' We would n»t- for one moment die- special committee consisting of tlie I|one. d.; The constables, eighteen in uhmber, (who hill,1.* Seat up by ibe Assembly, if section friends of the Union in tbe Empire City will
courage the hardy miners from trying tbe {*re w, H.M. Ball, H Nind, P. O’Reilly and ar*[ volunteers,^end desire no pay) do their 20, whicn provides that unlicensed pilots be be proud of these " black wamdre.':-That the
nnner country once more- iodeod, the iwos- d- B- Homer. Tbe committee rcse aD<4 duty admirably, without fear, fsvor or preju- Dot prevented by this bill from collecting patriotism of colored soldiers is appreciated
upper country euee more mdeed, rep6nirf pe,,^. and ,he Hodee adjourned dice, and are held in awe by transgressors. theirPfte3, bé .track ont, and agreeing to by our citizens, is a fact made manliest in
pacts seem very much better for this class 3 o'clock on Friday. anxiety to réclaim. clause 17, which provides that any outward the following card :

men this year than they h»ve been hereto- fridatN sitjino. It wss truly cncooragiog to witness the bound; vessel shall fly her flag for twelve ( You are respectfully requested |o attend
fore, and those who can stand the season’s Members present—Hons Attorney Gen- many earnest entreaties made by the people hours betoe sailing ; also makiaga few ver- a ,™eel'Dg of ladl®1- «* th« Union League 
tabor will in all probability have j ait asceg- eral, Collector of Customs, J. A. R. Homer ofthe village to Mr. Cdnainghem^-l^ing, balamendments. ,flolla“! °fP.^^Taesdey, Jant :*t 2
ular werk as during the last season, with A. Holbrook and J.Orr. te urge theje friends in Victoria to flee from The House acceeded to the bill as sent o«*®ok, p. m., for the parppse of appointing

Ss» H..-SN,*p=r ST%xt*û;5
whilst proTwioo, will io ,11 probability b« lbe p.,^0 by^fe iVwf— * lOo'°11oum bearer etlarrral letter, .liitoo by tlmoielraa Mr. Ftaoklio gare notice Ibal bo eoold i!!!',7d b^™'^! Trt>Pl- o'bicb regiment io
considerably lower. If the miner were able adjourned ooiil Monday at 3 o’clock io English, sod couched in fervent fcngosg*. move that a joint address be sent to Her *P«eial authority of the War De-
to save a dollar a dav during tbe whole .«»- J beseeching relative, to retnro thereriw»d|tii« Majeèty from the two Houses ef Parliament, par‘*“a‘« “derTtb« of our friend.

in nreviidooR. it would make s Australian Immigration.—l'be returns ‘ate both bodjr aad seutwhioh tbDJfWy must prsyiat that Queen Charlotte Island and sd- .. 'J6 Unioe League Club. Mr», Charles
mer season in provisions, it wopld *f the Immigration department tor the grea h® ««4 irrtrtriWvaWy.Jaatob^ their joiningislands be made a part of this oolehy. » (, V*"_R*0I>f«feer' Mrs.
eomlortable addition to bis savings. Wtk P _. “khÎS‘ feS Mf.,w ; **w-° 4md means.’ ” * H De Forest,
journey up anti down toe will cost lees than . * 1 ... . *“ p0 :j ‘ 1 * a- vabistt *f oomtmumn, ’’irkhia in stimèiffLi* Mr Franklin in the Ja^1 Ü. A. Murdock, Mrs.LmLf « a. MeSe imprerdd ib. ".«tyf-g. N..»...h.d ». dbScT " ^ “ ** 2ji {Jff K‘

"•S conieqbdet oodipetidoo added • - — «• JSsStCf JTSZZ

dees not seem, however, to be anticipated suit,, with P. O’Reilly, IC**, M. L. C, and weather. the Crown^fcaoda revenue, leeving in round thèm. The authorities el Washington gave
that there will be the pligbUst doerease in Mrs. O Beilty, J. Orr, Esq , M.L.C., and Mé Mr. Cnnningham states AM the weather h"'would^o^'thSt*^ "ÜW». « »>•
the pride 0Ï labor. D.S, the -AN>W- m.mb.d f»» Z^S&^JSLSSVESSS 3

lstion beosmss very much larger there is not Satorday, by the Enterprise. Jg^f hi.depratunt F«w»*l «•««{• ®« the colony for th# year thatwdrk. f penormmmaoi
vl*. 1W4. Gamed.

W Wa have Jutes from,tbe Red Bivei Settle- 
meats to December 17th.

U .<> :-fl t ij SIOUX INDIANS.

The Nor' Wetter complains that the rattle» 
ment is being completely ovewua with Sioux 

'Indians, who to the number of §00 or 1,000 
ihave come aorosa the boundary to escape 
from the Amerieans or <* Long-knives ” as 

JS*11* they term them. Governors Dallas and 
**tsr«h have been trying fd: induce them 

jted to removej by offers of provisions, Ac., hut 
1 as wiftiout success. The Nor’ Wester, from the 

ferocious and treacherous character of the 
Sibnx. is fearful ef an outbreak bjy them.

GOLD MINES ON BOW BIT*k.

,te The following extract- from the journal of 
a settler, published in the Nor’ Wester, gives 

the !«#*• asooGat. of.the mins» «» the- head-
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V/ \ J TüHDAYuFeb. 23. Wè are oaàbto todo more in this issue this city. . , ,
Assault CASM.-James O.Le«y end Wil. than refer to the outiine of the prov.sions J^tt®^h°rwag 1 Zn. con. 

lum-Stewart preferred oross»oharges of -as- of this Bill which is now prepared and will The Chairman appointed as theXyommit- 
BUFRBME COURT. sap It against each other yesterday in the shortly be introduced. In the first place tee M^asrs. Street, Mc Donald» Pewell, Stron

luirons ma»o»ÔHü7n> tusw»» asa ] -tSlLce Court, and were each fined $10, or in care has been taken by the drawers of the ach add Pidwell. ■ -----

5g aggTîEL: i^sgsaBSgz * g &T&lgaE22S*'• Ring mmml to e. iww to .hi. J*Wjgw <to,c,»,.-w. -nd«»u,d gffîBSSS+ïret*** t *' fiRiîSSSliteSBtiSiwS 

case, commenced his reply on the whole evt- thatbe g»ûd concert to be given by the ^ on6 „hou,d be elected Mayor td do honor to'the Governor on his avivai,
dance at the sitting of the court Monday Philharmonic Society in aid of the funds pf {"’P majority of votes in- the Oouboil. The He said the resolution required very few 
morning, and apoke from 10 o’eîook a. m. till the Royal Hospital will take place on or aboat 8ygtem 0f rotation retirement is iptrcdûçed, wnids from him iq its favpr. We rtould
3 p.m., with an boor's intermission. The the 9th proximo.__________ upon which we shall hate sotnè observations lpok forward .to this event with hope, and
court then adjourned fill 10 o’clock tbii rry The American residebts yesterday to make in a future issue. If the blausS be expect that .under■ thenew Governor this 
morning, when His Honor will sum up the ftfl1ehrate(i in varioaB wa_, the natal dav of passed as it stands, the three councillors !>»*- yeuog colony should become as bright and 
evidence and charge the jury. celebrated in various ways the natal day of £ tbe larg8gt nbmber of'lvdterin their res- prosperous as any under the sway of! Her

-----——-------„ the immbrtal Washington. pective wards, will remkin in office lor three Majesty."*The success of the colony depend-

, sètaSS mw,ee—gr
is an notion upon Avenant, the first of the police barracks in the pouting rain, to That danseS f0jh ^«haîd Lewia^wtod^whe *as-W

SStSS SL-Œ^to-S-Z^ îïïïïM I

^0 deed ahowatwo covenants, qne is fromE. proper person to fill the vacant seat. NMe .for-payment for licensee for vehicles, dinge bad kindly ofiered the use <d wgun-
Green. »h»t deed of 4th Aprd. 1860, Mr Fe|| declined to stand. t [hX, or^ther animals used: for bite within boat to convey His Excellency front Esquir
should be assigned by hinroa tbe RentmoK*. Mr Stroôàch then proposed Mr; James théeitv. end alee for dogs. See. 61 relates malt to "Victoria. .(Applause.)
Arm Company, or should be held by him Bunting, the nomination being seconHed by t0 Anotieneere’ returns. 64 provides for the Councillor Wallace moved the following
In trust for the Company when it wasassigned Mr. Ro6bt. Bishop. -' Ievv Ta real estate tax not exceeding one- resolution, seconded by Mr. Munro.
to him. The point that the plaintififis have There being no other Candidate^ the field, half’,ef one per & on the government as- Resolved, That a Committee be appointed 
te prove in their declaration, is that all the Sheriff declared Mr. Bunting dulyetected, Taiae of real estate within the limits .by this meeting to make, such arrangement*
things were done and occurred to enable him wbioh Wa8 followed by cheers for the Council- of thè ^anicipalily. The following clauses fpr the proper reception of the new Governor
tto do so, bntthat, nevertheless, the defendant ^ gi^t, and three times three for the She- provide^for summary process of distraining as circumstances will permit, and that ihe
had not performed his contract- fits Lord- riff. : *Q pergonai chattels for arrears of taxes, Chief Engineer, Assistant Engineer, and
ship then went caremlly through the plead- I Mr. Bishop called upon the friends of the J withP a pover a( ga|d 0f a portion of Board of Delegates pf the Fire Department, 
mgs, and told the jury tlmt it was necessary new councillor to display their “ Bunting/] the real Mtate jn respect of which now a Committee bt Munagemebl, be re-
that eaeb party should prove their own plead- and the meeting dispersed in a jolly humor. kucb ‘taxes are in arrears, by Sheriff’s quested to oo-operate with the Committee
mgs. His Lordship contmued-It is a matter ——.........-.............. .. .. f sale-with a power of redemption within ani to form part of the same.
of great moment to the parties concerned, Death at Gold Stream—Yesterday, a ^®7ea7 of pa;men, of tbe sum paid by the Mr. Searby moved, in a few eloquent re-
alîft&ift thaWeviSenr wh ch Î n»™fcd„J«mOT VatiTe °f wffir wUh twenty per cent thereon, gtarks, the following resolution, seconded by

BRITISH
f 3

DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNE 8

Oblprodyne.Slr e«k% «SttewL Skt WttMg:

Tuesday, March 1,1884.
Tdtesday, March 

HOTJBB OF ABÏ

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY, DIARRHŒA 
CRAMP. A®5®r_PBVBR, RHEUM A- ’ 

TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 
COUGH, &c.

AND DISTRESS
that wonderltal SJaSKStfe 
modio remedy, Chlobodtitk, discovered h. 
Dr. J ColUs Browne M.R.C.8. L., (ex-Army Med to. i 
StaC) the reotpé of whlot was confided solely 
i. T. Davenport, 38 Great Bussell street 

uty square, London (Pharmaceutic.l 
Chemist). The, medical testimony ot civil ho«! 
jiital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
lnVALUABLn. It relieves pain of any kind, soothe, 
the restlessness of lever, and imparts the most re 
freshing sleep, without producing or eaving MT ni 
the unpleasant effects or opium. 1

As a proof of its efficacy, a few extracts from nn 
mérous Testimonials by Physicians and Surgeons are 
give»:

From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M D., Hon. F R c R 
England; -formerly Lecturer upon Anatomy end 
Physiology at St. George’s School of Medicine ■ ” i. 
have need it in Consomption, Asthma, Diarrhœa and 

most perieotiy satisfied with

A LL PAO,
A. ceases in a le’ Monday, FI

House met at 3.15 p. m. 
<Dt— Mèssis. Young, DeC< 
Tolmi’e, Jackson, Trimble, 
Duncan, Bayley, Donnes.B) oomsb1

THE ESTIMAT!

The House went into cot 
ply, Mr. Franklin in the ch 

Sheriff— Copying list 
Passed.

House of Assembly—Fort 
unexpended from 1863—$10 

Colonial Secretary — Pri 
Acts of Legislature—$4000 

Mr. Dancan asked tor in 
point. Last year the whole ] 
ed to less than for this depa 

Mr. Young said tbe prie 
same' footing as last year, 
seated the whole amount 
paid by the Colonial Seereti 

Mr. DeCoamos asked it t 
some economy made in this 

Mr. Young said if a gov 
office were established muc 
be effeçted; at present the 
by contract, and the compel 
various offices caused the wi 
a very lqw rate.

Surveyor General—Como 
Item struck out.

Cowichah Resurvev—$41 
Mr. Duncan asked whe 

was for a re-survey ?
Mr. Young said

other diseases, and am
the results ” ........
: Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta: "Twa 
■doses completely cured me of Diarrhœa.”

From C. V Bldout, Eeq.. Surgeon, Egham- “ Ai 
an astringent in severe Diarrhoea and an antlsmi 
modic in Colic and Cramps in the Abdomen, the re 
iel is instantaneous.” ’ re"
Extracts from the General Board of Health 

London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.
1st Stage oi Premonitory—In this stage th remedy 

sets as a charm, one doaaxene rally sufficient.
2nd Stage, or that of Vomiting and Purging—In 

this stage the rimedy possesses great power, more 
than any other we are acquainted with, two or three 
doses being sufficient.

3rd Stage, or Collapse—In all cases restoring the 
pulse. So strongly are we convinced of the immense 
value of this remedy, that we cannot too forcibly 
urge tne necessity oi using it in all cases.

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector oi Hos
pitals. Bombay: “ Chlorodyne is a most valuable 
remedy in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery.” To 
it I fairly owe my restoration to health after eighteen 
months’ severe suffering, and when all other medi 
cinee had failed.”

I
I

Caution.—In consequence of tbe extraordinary 
efflefier oi this remedy, several unprincipled parties 
have been induced to vend imitations. Never be. 
tempted to buy Chlorodyne, except An sealed bottles 
having the words •• Dr J. Collie Browne 
Chlorodyne” engraved on the wrttpperj 
A sheet full oi medical testimonials accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. Davenport 
83 Great Bussell, street, Bloomsbury, London. Sold 
in bottles, 2s 9d and 4s fid. ]u24wly

SEARBY a MOORE, Agents lor Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia.

many t
land marks had been rei 
aad otherwise destroyed.

Mr. DeCosmoi «aid it is 
ony stakes had been put do 
Surveyor.

Mr. Street advocated th< 
The item was voted. 
Occasional employment 

assist settlers—$250. Past 
Explorations and Survey: 
Mr, Young said the chie 

was to explore and find oi 
of the. Wand.

Dr. ,Tolmie said when 
mea,iie <rf:travelling from p< 
Island i. At stated periods, t 
would be made by private {i 

Dr, Helmcken said tbe i 
sirable, but he would movi 
be reduced to $2500.

Dp. Tolmie moved that it 
Me, DeCosmos supports 

the "bon. Speaker. The int 
was unknown, and it wouli 
ascertain whether there w: 
good tend in the centre; 
minerals were concerned, it 
the government to send ot 
pect for gold. He believed 
beared» that cheap diggings 
in various parts of the isli 

pay wb 
with i

i
II ,Md-rerStillertt^ St' Cornwall, died at Gold SHeam. Rowe waè ^V-p wi^ “ap-dai

denee of the parti.e Principally concerned isopermtenaent o, tue ont,nn,a quartz uom,, - g™ (r" yi'^Ves to SmSJk Reties t

but f shall n?‘ troubl® y°a 7hehdiffioaVltie»of frfrt’iïiirht'1 Fufhad hee0°»Ufiî^nnd power under certain restrictions to pet apart this city, in order to secure their co-operation

Hi.tod.M,,b.1]Pr.to,d red.™ 8,„w. H,™uk„^.boul,Uk.g., hSKltoXiS ‘to? ffi bS“o'“ «^'.#0,»

cSSSir h *•
hef as to what occ ........ iilijm im^i, nls nul l ' F —------------------------------- of tbe approaches of the city and the ipâîn- gentlemen as à managing committee, the

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&C.» &C.«

(Free from Adulteration.)
Manufactured by

CROSSE * BLACK WRIL,
PUEVBTOM TO THE UUEBN,

SOHO SQUARE, LARDON

ptROSS 
V/ first e
every dealer in the Colony.- Pprehssers should
ss&«s&*toMsai$6â«t
paration* to bei.enbetituted. Their Pieties are alt 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, and are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them for
nee at

Her Majesty’s Table.

,:
V

^«-Two gentlemen well known in
B & BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
ilaes Manufactures are otitaltrAble from

C1SBS KADE EASY t ! !

tion of the jury to thetrequirements of the Joint I The Cow Case.—Edwin Kitson Was yes- | been prepared with eensiderable care. Thd i, M
Stock Company's Act,and pointed oat that the terday eommitted,for >iat en the charge of

Mi. BlDg MTCrtl time* Objected to tll8| Man*» 8hH Wm "Rnee vxraa ramnnrlAft Pni> AIM I m .1 Ak« en/T! ^ 1 \1 i

C. mtite attention to the followingj-Pick- 

Baeenee of Coffee, Calf’s Foot, and other Table

they, might not 
mW he worked 
«olooy by Chinamen. 

Tfiiüimendjneht ef $2,8 
Lana Recorder at Uowic

pfhper. Hie Lordship then put several dvjct |. . Thubsdax, Febr 25. *rpo^ ^vefASh again tir'tly to dTe-
issues to the jury, and pointed out that if this RgcEniON Fund.—Yesterday a few of thè game 0f its’ provisions, which Mem to

the other, there would have been no necesyfy rçèëive contributions for défraying tfie ne» pnBÏJC MEETING
fera company at all. If yon-think, geutie- Ussary incidental expencee attending the | PPBLIC MEET1BO,. ^ .«.HnMdiiWiwWadVsttfS ^:*le«:oai re
man of tne jury, taat the defendant did not rece{rtion 0f ,be Mw Governor, panyassed a The meeting ih the theatre Wednesday, to sistthe.heqfing propertiM^ol thU exoeUentOinv
and^as drawn into Ihèwniraet P”ti®n °J* aÏÏLS^hSS ewceeded in cdllect- consider the most appropriate rao^e of .«r. whoever^♦hUmed^igit

you 2i^^m,SebMStSi« —ta, the new Govesnor, was nameron.ly lr»S
must find for the^ defendant Hontiteoth- 02r citizens of all nation* and elaeis attended. Hie Worship the Maytir’presided- k »= el
«^feSsîS the aereement^th^t ere comin6 fOTWalrd aid ’ in pOénng. oar and on the platform we noticed Dr, FoWell, M. Fl8tuias end Internal InflammiUlen. vbonodnohd bt
he wa^ entering into theTCtdmt must be forlfut’?r.eTnle.r.®. ''«copd®'» becoming the high p Mr. Street, M. P,, pight Rev. Bishop De- The9e distrea«.ng and w«b»tet fflMViiff eeNMoMemm» . n»iqh «gnaxi*
îte Dteintiff 8 position which he m ’destmed to fill arnongs ^ Hr. Dennçs, M. P*. CounciUors Wh "T tommvbm. Æk T £&& ,

Tb.obi,f j,.,:..,h„ P„.=«drf »P„.°.:u. p?-»» ssrtewtts2g8«ïSi^§ M§ gu*»:.:.:,",

”81-n ».b «.«to re. m .^1 : - hPESEa

:3.’3S55î*^rïr!5^Tt!l^rïS!HSï^SS5^S!^3£SEti!S^SCSSSSÈS£ÿ&tsaSfc-£< ■ -D-cMlSrite'1 '■
,. ...... The, leaded compel for 4hs.ji8^aBt' hspy on> large scale tii ektàbltiih * èalsron, tions totrecaiee, butthe positiea , which he 'paînBtathê»e n««Spià&t* in tiÇîeme 4 ï:’

quested His Lordihip to withdraw thjs direo- fi,hery St the month ot the Frasfer1 River, would oeeupy as the- representative of Her» i*Lr*edB aSlow*y’»^ooiinB OintmentAodTpuri^r 
" 8 mi •" ■’ : , * to ! rThe’inftiatiVé Will be faken'At ohee and- Majesty Xïm Queen,- (c**er.) ,H*,„theugirt

His Lordship’ than1directed that the jury operations commenced immediately provided that hearts aaloywl beat-in the beasts of those 9U bdaean™‘remove *li eril*rg4td*utd<' thejjpjnt*,
.must find the first two. issues for. the plaintiff, thefçppei nets aa^other necessary gear can before him as in the «tiddle.of .Great Rriy «“d leave‘“«■‘ralSr

, and it would remain for them to decide upon | be proved”™ ^ " J \lMJtomtoAo renunZu* " - MlWSiSlFu
the iatoee of irand and repudiatibh. r < l •• •; Tjte chairman requested . Mr. Danl. Lind- cine* be persevered i»1-. '1 h - ; 'u,‘

The defendant says there was epostructive Saanich PiteaP*OTi*n Compas Y. —, A say and Mr,’^Robert^Biahop to act as bon. Eruptions, Sèald «eaflf Ringworm, 
fradd iit his bèing ÎÇd ititb.theAgt'mrent.by I limited liability company, called Hhe^Saanich sècfetàries. ' . " ’ •Jt-no xt e® ottoei: 9klh Dlsedeee. ,,
misn^resentatrett, and if ^pu find frhud you Mrobhèr'Piosbetftîhir Comnanv is 'nhiv heimr ’ Dr. Powell, who wax ‘dtteëred on coming
must consider whether or hit the contract fh"P*rtn,« Company,|S HOW hetog f d , ^0allA m, ,0|lowing resolution,

pndiated in due time. His Lordship formed for^| purpose of opening and rematking^ha. be feiteedfidenGlhat hearts
on to . ktteatihn^of the ing the, copper Jode discovered, by .Mr, aa loyql beat in this community, as in any of
■ qhestiOh oftiatoiges %Aich it Gaston, and registered in his name. - The Her Majesty'sidomiaiena. -, ‘ - -i>
r the jury to-assets if they found company'starts under gopd auspices, and we Be it therefore resolved, in order to do

bo^e suètiesâ ttiay crown their efforts. | hooorj., ÇepreseLye of our mà<yh

I holidqy, anct an addres^ be. presented to hire 
expressive of our uuleigned attachment to 
Her Majesty's Government And person, and 

rrâtalating his Excellency on his safe ar-

iSrsirwsassjtoBS
- i^igrelHyi mmJbnwm 4--asi*h the steeaplefs
-ÈÏStSMjSiSrse **

G.- A h are Agents for LEAA PEBRINS’ 
CELEBRATED, WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 
Caratairs' Sir Robert Peel's Sauce, M. Soyer’s 
Sendee, Relish and Aromatic Mustard. Payne’i 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ Orien ■ 
al Pickle, Curry Powder and Paste, *nd<Mulhg-

,• fe2fi:wyly

ltd
m, ,Tonng eata me Lan 

ichsawas a practical suri 
a small fee for recordu 
amount was so tr fling th: 
to give him a small month

Mr. Street said the 
leqnlHed m Oomox.

Hem passed.
Indian Claims, nnexpt 

S9J00.
Dr. Tolmie would moi 

voted and the money ex] 
ask the Colonial Secretary 
had not been made to tbe 
should be paid.

Mr. Young said a promi 
but payment had been del 
ef tie murders last y Car.

Dr, Tolmie showed tb< 
protection of ' the settle! 
claims. He was aib&rer 
should be subjected to sn 
juries as they had been it 
settlements.

Dr. Trimble would ask 
this"amount when the la 
LsVtbe Home Governmen 
lands.

Mr, Street weald like 
the Indian title had bed 
NPrth Saanich 7 The Indii 
torh down the fences, sa 
théirè.

Mr. DeCosmos said tfaii 
of necessity, to relieve th: 
many annoyances to whi 
jested.

Mr. Bayley thought we 
in paying this amount, tha 
called upon for the same 
time.

501

—BT-
Holloway’ft Ointment.

Bad Legs', Ulcerous Sorei. Bad Breaati, 
■ ' i Hr and OU Wounds. | 1

sai

awny Faste.

SAB CE.—LEI AND PERRIN’S
Worcestershire Sauce.

I 1

EXTRACT Of S LETTER 
trompar>5

Înîïi

Caution.
Lpa & Perrins ’ imiU

WeRCESTERSHiRB SAUCE.

TA-HbNè, tlie labels closely rentable ol•Htodrostor ?wsr‘
etroeted thèir oorrespondenta in thC ifAf%,u8
«8MWadvl6e them nyilD

Ask for Lea and Perrins’au ce.
*.* Sold Wholesale and Iot: Exvorti.tmthe Fro 

bv u rocere anji,Oilmen universally • n\0 lawly
Janion, Green & Rhode

Agent* tar VICTQELA.T-l ^

t
t

I

i6BÎ

and#
tinroa'

iBESSEBtel

HEffiSsssaejssas?

was
thçn went
-.^dtfSSWv.^

foTbe retired to eobeider ftteif ..Miot-J 

. At'ii quarter to ^ p’clhu^t ?. .$ i t 1

THB VBRniW-SiÂW.DMd.OBS.

The jury were three hours in deliberation, I to encourage enterprise and home mannfac- I "ngriMte'fiU iithitency 
and returned â verdict for the Plaintiff, ture • particulars of the ‘rewards propesedtto

t-c- ’■
■

%
Dr. Helmcken said he 1 

on previous occasions, ap 
now if circumstances wer) 
in view ot tbe resolutions 
home, he could not vote ft 
only reason why we shoul 
land >vas to prevent distui 
and it would be setting a 
paid them in this;'? '* 
must be extingnisbed, let 
present the matter, to the 
and that if the title be 
there may be ah Indian 
cost, reach, tn°re than pay 

Mr. Franklin opp 
the lands, particularly as 
were not under thé contre 

Mriotreet said We Shi 
pog4i°" woukl be pi: 
gqtpg to hang eat the ret 
aq$^t_theaeUler.unde.r| 
drive off end kill tbe nati 
oused of murder. Let tin 
how they stasd- The 
with ihe natives in the n 
may be harsh, but at U 
Every settler knows tha 
ie-sjfawiethim, and his h

*3S?&, w.»:#ofwnethfer we shoiild ha 
o* 661 ; ' promises ‘had bee 
Imtiaos and the settle

36®aa±i:
vting hidhebet

I. S,

damages $21,000, but kfis1 furnished under ib* proper I "’mt? Pféwll-eeeenied the resolution, and .SÎ?y*Md*u«w IhS

Bamkbuptct.—Re Abner Hunt;Francis, yesterday as hiving been injured by falilpg j to onr belbvediSoiereign bere«tf. ,^We wpold Scrofula, •#,
A petiiiOh wae-presentitiiby-the opp,<^ng down thp i^gtreof ^ J MoDtelntbtelcalony'srére «-“trulyTija^and 3 ThiijUwejS ow»W h® cur«a by

1 » ™raoVe ;t^* Frwedt’aeliigMes kqnre, WM not Jqhp Butta,B.9,Oriai, ba*'bte Srtotio as-thOse^iO’ anv othe/portion of

VP0.1,01- -<lw.^îsl6>i^./“! kaotehta»;' im i i ii., 6.1| I ‘ ■■■•■> xliflet Maiesiv’A-domimons. He hopedjthekat -eitem mai. «altotisrj^e aV^^
tbepnrpo8e of inltitating^aSnit.inXàntU|rytq| j- unrir (the end ef bis .five years' term-; »f -nmee ,we : fiSSiSftS MWt«$ieadhlMia^r9i‘

J ' tiered msn vtho ws. would feel ourselves j»mifiedi.i£h|r,fig Purii^E^te5S”_pi
v tahiE^ht^dito WRl ^îta-SîSîS" beu»**»?

’ .mwipfiCteUtai reseiWedto theiimim.ee. te *« J”'”*'* “"If|®SWlfifE'^^ * jTïvr ^ *

' .*» IbbiAre.FMHT. A «ytoto, «■> to,»,rei(-liow, >vS' •*^gSjjfe4^érSiH?î£ eî«b» few*

Northern Indiens were surprised shd fired other fixings 1 ! and thôanieOmpWtiéd to the = heart. and i0yal reception to his sue- , 15-There is a considerable saving bj taking the Estimate, and particular* torwarded on appH««; 
upon by the Flathead*, and being unprepared landlord about not providing sufficient for * He would move that a committee laî*e’el2!*: tton, and eontracu made for delivery ot all tinai3m an attack, were worsted. | their wants. What a cram 1 | be appoSed^o dralt an address to bs ft.el " «***‘l eTery port ,n *“*Coln“b“-

JaS
THE BBBT TT
' i ' • FOE INDIGESTION, Ae. ,

“lit insta

'lASRMKE
Ï:

their operation;; safe undfar aaj!eir*'WF»unoe‘. 

Sold in bottle. stlaîïMd.,î«iW.b«a43ll*-*»l!lil

, ‘Hg«““*to"b..toto •****£&
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Arrival of the Enterprise.. Tombât, Feb. 23rd, 1864.
Hondo mét at 3:15 p. ro. Members pré- 

sent, Messrs. Young, DeCosmos, Powell, ! The steamer Enterprise with 30 paeeen- 
Franklin, Poster, Street, Duncan, Bayley, ger1 and a few thousand dollars in gold

ml>e*‘ "VÉÊÉÉfilsi rived Wednesday night.
f.blication of.amk estimates. Thawwas no later news from Cariboo.

The House went into Committee on Mr. _ . A h.d WnYoung's bill to provide for the periodical 10,6 we6,her 00 ‘he $7eeflh , . ! y
publication of the assets and liabilities of I wet and stormy,and the river had risen three 
banks in Vancouver Island, and the registre-1 feet. , .
«on of the names of the proprietors, Or. The Belianee. on her two last trips up the
PS-.IH. A.**. • 'f - I liter, took ISO tons of *00*.

[Frees the Columbian of yesterday.]
From Above.—The steamer Flying Dnteh-

CITT COUNCIL.
Mondât, Feb. 22d; *63.

A meeting of the City Council was held 
laiit evening, present ; His Worship the 
Mayor, and Councillors Stronach, Wallace, 
McDonald and Ewing.

.lotions had been made of the wumbeitof -In
dians, and the amount required to buy themm WteMg «oiarnst.
off.

Dr. Trimble eaid_that thé Hoirie would be 
quite inconsistent: in voting this item. Thé 
lands belonged to the crown, let the crown 
extinguish the Indian titles. He moved that 
the item be struck oint.

Mr. Bayley moved that thé sum be not 
paid till the Crown Lands become the pro
perty of thè colony.

The original item of *9,700 was voted.
Immigration—83,000. Col. Foster objected to the use Of'the
Mr. Young said a proposition had been words ” firm or individual banker." ‘

The House went into committee on Sup- made by e gentleman in this city to go home Mr. Youug proposed to limit the first , ^
nlv Mr. Franklin in the chair. as a lecturer, asking no remuneration for his clabse to the issuing of bills or netes-payable man earae idewn from Dongle* on Sunday
V 3 Sheriff— Copying list of voters—$160 services, but simply to have his expenses to bearer on-demand. ’ I evening and the Reliance arrived frost Yale
Passed r paid. Another proposition had been made Mr. DeCosmos supported Mr. Young’s on Monday evening. There is no -later

Acts of Legiriature-$4000 8 principal cities ofthe United Kingdom, with- Mr. Street moved that the words-* intended nied with heavy showers of rain. pnetors of the Elephant and Castle, cotn-
Mr. Duncan asked tor information on the ont any remuneration further than might ac- to pass as money "be added to Mr. Young’s government rewards. front onhlirpremlw.'' ï^thAjLteïïinï

point. Last year the whole printing amount- erne to them through then line of vessels amendment. . „ In the Legislative Council on Tuesday, the I tbe iand|ord Mr Earles having declined to
ed to less than for this department alobé. betweea London and this colony; theex- Dr. Helmckewmoved that the word firm following resolution was proposed bv Hon. J. pul <* j„ r ’:r * 8

Mr. Young said the printing was on the penses of the undertaking only to be paid by be struck out. Carried. . . i= Orr, seconded by Hon. H. Hofbroek P The olsTwâa ordered to give notice to
same'footing as last year. The item repre- *» government. Tne bon. member read Mr. Young moved that the words ‘id..- ,, T{,at in ordtr to encourage exploration abd the bud lord ™riiace the samèVn a sèonre
sen ted the whole amount, and was t* be letters from Rev.MatthçwMcFie, and Messrs, counting and he struck ont. Carried. a more thorough developemehtof the resources itate ali0 t0 the Owners of adjoining premi-
paid by the Colonial Secretary. Anderson & Co., to the above effect. Yound moved that alter the words yf this colony, his Excellency be requested Lg, gin,;;,,!, eitoaced and in dehulfof oom-

Mr. DeCosmos asked if there could not be Mr. Franklin skid this gave htm anoppof-, “lending money onsecuntiea and cash credit t0 offer thé following reward#, and include ïianee ,0 j* sun,m’0nsea 
some economy made in this-item. tue.ty of introducing the question of ftbtçle acoonut and other, matters relating to the the amdnntip a supplementary estimate, vis. : p ,enw

Mr. Young said if a government printing Immigration (heàr, hear.) They all knéw wording business of banking,” be erased and __£50D for tbe first vein of quartz success- RRduciion of riot.
office were established much economy might that female immigration was very desirable, the words “payable to bearer on demand and foll- worbed by machinery in this colony, Mr. McDonald reported that Mr. Trounce
be effected; at present the work was let Ant and that he had always been in favor of It.— intended tj pies as money;’’ be iuseftwdl aod producing either gold or silver. £500 bad consented te a reduction of the rent of
by contract, and the competition between the It was proposed to establish a society which Carried, V[ tor tbe first 200 tons of good deal produced the Council Chamber from $100 to $70, until
varions offices caused the work to be (lode alt would advance the passage money of female Mr. DeCosmos moved that the Word I jn tbig aolony and shipped to any foreign I the affairs of the Council w«re in a more
a very l*w rate. 1 immigrants, to be paid back by them out of “week" be sliock out and the word“two 1 port £50q (or tbe gret ve»eel built in the I settled slate- Hi

Surveyor General—Chmox surveys—SlQOO thriir wages. By this means wewould-pro- Wrieke” be inserted. Lost. >• colony of not less than 600 tone burthen. The report was ordered to be received.
Item struck out. cure a much superior class of females to those The 1st clause waa passed as amended. r; £500 for the first pieoe of machinery manu- the swamp.

Cowichah Rèeurvéÿ—$412 50. usually brought out by government, and who Clause 2. 3. 3. 4 5. «. 7. 8. passed with faetnred ia a Foundry in the colony from the The M„or attention to the etate of
Mr. Duncan asked what necessity there I would makegood wives for our farmers and some verbal amendments. , native iron ore. £500 for any new alluvial I lhe swamp, and the matter was referred for

was for a re-eurvey? settlers, and good mothers of tbe children In clause. 9. the term dnnmg wlueh go min|Bg dletriet sufficiently extensive to give the report of the City Surveyor.
Mr. Young said many of the stakes and j who would sbon flock around them. tien might be brought for breach of the Act i remunerative labor to not less than 600 men I “

land marks bad been removed by Indians Mr Street said this was doubtless a sub- was reduced from two years to one year. for gix months. That the above be pub- „ „ governor.
and otherwise destroyed. ject of great importance, bat he doubted thé Clause 10 passed. - I tithed ia the publiu journals of both colon-I Mr. Wallace moved that a committee be

Mr. DeCosmos said it is doubtful whether practicability of the scheme. The people the Clause 11 passed «amended in consonance ieg appointed to exhibit becoming respect to the
any stakes had been put dowa by the original bon. gentleman pt-oposed to bring oat, would With the proceeding clause. ,-.i Lirl mining bill. new Governor by presenting an address to
Surveyor. be the very ones who would not come, being Clause 12 (short title) passed, also sched- Mr Orr’s bill to “ extend and improve the him on his arrival, as was usually done by all

Mr, Street advocated the re-survey. well off at home. We wanted^herp hard- ules of weekly statement and general ab- |BWg dialing to gold mining” was read a pobljc bodies. ' . „ .. v
Tbe item was voted. working women, and sbouM mot be too p*r- etract. second time, and the House went into com- His Worship expressed the satisfaction he
Occasional employment of a Surveyor to ticular as to their character. The committee reported the bill. mittee of the whole upon it. felt at thé motion, and the same having been

«ottlflra__*250 Passed. MrJ Duncan said this was hot the question; r • library j---------------------------- ; _ I carried he named a committee of the whole
Pxnloraiiona and Surveys—$5000. I there were two propositions before tbe House 1he _n,„ . ainnn :n I Stewards for thb Governor a Banquet. | (0 trame the address.
Mr? Young said the chfof end of this item -both very good He thought they might tb^ estimates be^xpenïed by tbe°°hoo. ! The following is the list of the Stewards I The Council here adjourned to Monday 

was to explore and find out tbe capabilities be very well Combined, a«'’'»>PS.{,ay $1000 Speakar in euc], books as he may deem suit- proposed at the meeting, held on Saturday | evening next at the usual hoar, 
of tbe.Wend. for *dyer,Using, etc., and $2000 for a good, «gT® . ,0 act as Stewards, at the forthcoming. V .. '

’TvjSSS" movti th.t .he «-■ be 'fe-»enow the Homo will be eh SeppIJt. Hi. Exe.ltoo, Si, J.-» Doug. "SM""*”""

Island at stated eeriods these explorations struck out; jf'anything was'done in the mat- n. las. It is competent for any of the gentlqmen NanauIo, Y. I., Feb. 19th, 1864.wiuldb^ Sby ptivate pJties P [ter, it should be doni in conjunction with Wedn-sdat. February 24,1863. L,med wh„ „my not desire to act, to with- .
ffelmcken said the item. 7** ^ i ^ankl", PJ^kron, draw his name by notifying either of the J& perfod8 of hBma0 cariosity, bat not till

siratie, bnthe would move that tbe amount easily obtain atl the immigrants she wanted, Dunean Deune, 8treet. Secretaries during tbe present week VA. reoentlyhave the people of this place
be reduced to $2500. - without an; eneh geheine.^ A» totheyepô»- . ^catxon of bane statembnts. Messrs Dkyid Cameron, WAG ^ Yeung, I bçcjoine incited to effect ebon an object p and

Dp. Tolmie moved that it bé $1000, _ This bUl bameup.fro'm Committee of the Whole, Fraser, Langley, Finlayson, Cary, Watson, this fodtamatlt has been created throngh the
Mr. DeCosmos supported the mqtion of it looked véry simple, but he Would like to ith amendments, and wa. Adopted by die House. Pearse, Alston, Kérr, Dr Helmcken, S. ra0niâee*oe and kindness of G. A. Bayley,

the bon. Speaker. Tbe interior of this island know what the expenses would be. .The eye-1 zncorfoeation act. Franklin, Di Tolmie/Col Foster, Dr Po will, ETpÜ who has presented to the Instt
was unknown, and it would be desirable to tem of paid lecturers had been Sxptoded. As] m Toung-s bmte regulate and amend An Act Dr Trimble, Dennes, Jackson, Bay ley, Street, .JjJ at this place what we trust will form the 
asoMtain whether; there, wer^ any valleys of j to a general office foraying information,that [ w incorperate a,e dty of Victoria, was rente Duncan, Carswell, Tbrrêne;1 E. McKenzie, naoieQI yf extensive perrénial repository 
good land in the centre of it. So far. aa 1 imght be of mdre advantajto ; but he wohld fi,st time and drderéd te be printed. •’■-q- Anderson (Saanich), Maj Bigge (Salt Spring),] ef 0f • great men. The'present
minerals wéfi» concerned, it might be wise in J hketo know, the post of inch a scheme. suffit. I Dr Benson ( Nanaimo), Wakeman fEequi-1 eoniilts ef aixty-threa volumes of useful
the government to send out patties to pros- Dr. Tqtmie said there were good points,m I House in Committee on Supply, Mr.Frsnktiri T malt), Wood, Drake, W S Grèen, F W Green, woike^bv eminent authors, and as a mark 
peot for gold. He believed from what he had both propositions, but he did ootffiinTi: thb in the ehtifi ^ Lieut the Hon H D Lasoelles, R N, Lieut ofthe appreciation shown by the
heapyhat,cheap diggings might be found scheme .of Messrs. Anderson and Co, was Veraey. R N, Lieut; Pélider,-«_N. De Wal- Ie6lpien'is of this beautiful present, the'fol»
in various parts of the island, abd although advisable at present. Such a thing would i^o^.esTad been so much increased this lace, RN, Dr Davie Dr Haggid.DrC WWal- ]owW resolution, on the motion ofthe Rev. 
they might not pay white miner», they invoWç a pérmaoeo, outlay. The prepositioo, ^,,'and if there were paid commissioners last lace, Rhodes, Lenevue, Vignolo, A BGreen, Mr< White, seconded by Mr. Bryant, wae 
migk.be worked with advantage to thé a. koturer, was made b, » gentleman who u , i , TrVtch, Chas Wallace, jun., W Edvfàrd; nnanimoo»ly carried at a special meeting held
eolouy by Cbinameti, . , |haunch experience in,the oolony,’and had Mr. Young aaMItbe vote last yearvuly covered iQdl,d) H Nathan,' jhn, Backne, McCrea, la6t gigbt ; 7 W

The amendment ef $2,500 was passed. been preparing himself for years it.acqnir.ng P"‘u°nft** thevoE*Arthur Felloire, Granoioi, Gorbinere, «0- « lfat the Nanaimo Literary Institute
Land Recorder at Cewichan, $600. I foots about the colony. He would advocate of appropriation woull be paid by British I teller, E Green, Cochrane, Main, Geo Bar-1 baving received from Charles Alfred Bayley,
Mr. Toung said we MndlKeoordOTit ^w-M,w*pmnntm<,n< «f 4begentleman ». lecturer. coiimMa. The salaries were paid last year as netw Trounce, Thomson, .Seaiby, Onriis, Eg. ^ P>> a highly suitable and magniS-

ichw was a pracl.cal surveyor, and obtained Mf. Street sa,d be was riiongly ]P favor of propos^ 4M» n*™™**^0*^ Reihhart, Connell, Captains Mouat, Swanson, cent pr^aent.oensisting of sixty-three voTnu™,
a small fee for recording . W «ctement,; ,f we did not do tiouenj, tartGardner, PendergMt. Gillingham, Keenan, Lf sh^espeare’s, Chamber’s and other stand-
amount was so trh.ng that it tvhi pWposedl so, and tbue.-draw some immigration jWp l|?e“e»^JvKover the lighthouses And acted Lowe, dElliot; Stuart, Mawamara.^Sutro, ard wa?ks,(he managing committee thereof
to give him a small monthly salgry. u00,’-?8 wou ^ » poorheopfe. erp ïoni, secretaries to the Board of Commissioners. [ Plummer, Pasmore, Vinter, Penfold, Walton, djBgjre to express to the generous donor their

Mr: Street said the same office Would,be He did not agree with the bed. ..Speaker in Mri DeCosmos hàd no1 objections to atiy kern in Blair, Holmes, Russell, Burtill, WdpA, hearty and- unanimous thanks for the same,
tequiiéd m Oomox. always cenpHng this colony with British the department, except the one of salaries. The Harrieg (Colonist,) Bell, (Chronicle,) WaH and hone that they will answer tbe end forMM .... |fr| Culumbi.. jf-ÆB fa (jm) 'Vto.W. SJS.bl,

Indian Claims, unexpended in 1863 corners waiting for news from Cariboo long I t^lt tye ^970 might be saved, and some of our Wilkie, Monro, Roper, Edgar, Lb^gj^y- kindly given; and the committee desire fur- 
$9/706. I enough, and heneefor ward he was determined I prominent public eitisenS be appointed commis- I Moot ahead, Gambits, Moore, W. Smith, Mo-1 ^ber t0 express their appreciation by consti*

Dr. Tolmie would move that the item be- to do all in bie power to develop Vancouver sioners. We have nowgotthe light-houses under Kay, McQuade, Wilson, Allatt, Griffin, tuti-„ n. X Bavlev. Eso.. M. P„ an honorary
voted and the money expended. He would Island and let British Colnmbi» look out for good condition, And thevdo not require somuch { Marwin .Jackson, Wigham, Lewis, Wright, lif-.memberof the Institute "
ask the Colonial Secretary whether promises herself. As to the present propositions, he ^wient ^d^crightbT^Ho" Pattrit*, Alfred Fellows, Phillips, Stronach, Mr. Bayley,it would seem,' notwithstanding
had not been made to the Indians, that they would support that of the gentleman propos-, have permanent rwidenu to fill th?position. Thé Tarbell,1 Work._________________ his unsuccessful attempts to benefit his oon-
shouldhe paid. . .' "d as leeturpr, believing that he was well Surveyor-General might be advantageously ap- , , , jaBan t0 tbe New York stituents commercially and politically, is de-

Mr. Young said a promise had been made, ( qualified for the position. pointed. / :• J _ A letter irom Japan 1 „ T, _ tr„ 1 termined. if nossible, to benefit them intel-
but payment had been deferred, on account Mr. Bayley, supported the proposition of I Mr. Young .aid that in a22 years expsnenoeof Journal of Commerce soy , . viaa :n léetuallv • sorely snch efforts are commend-
ef the murders tint yéar. the lecturer,Ind moved that $2?500 be voted PubUo 6»^; between England and Japan has doubled m hjetually , surely snen common

Dr. Telmle showed the necessity,:for.the for obtaining the services of Mr. McFieas a instance of this, he weald point to ^°1862 deenite all tbe Anglo.
protection^ of : the settlers, ef paying itbe lecturer; the revisers appointed by thé government, «hé< .tiW-.-yy l U r”—....... ..
claims. He wae ashamed that the settlers Mr. DeCosmos eaid the true way would be could not be g6t to Attend to their-dattes, so that embarrassments sufifored^ ihefntare prospect HHJBMHN’B FBTITIOW.
■houldbe subjected to snob insults aadiu-l to haven joint scheme between this colony the governmenthad to appoint » public sfïrantto considered exceedingly hopelo I,. J ne re- .................... .......... ..
juries as they had been m Oomox and other: and Britistl Colwnb|a,ae that colony was" W°"ld'rada^alike “ °L ftnwwa; The following document waelaidon the
settlements. better field for agrionltoral immigrants than Mr”1^1* said he waé deeldedly in fhvoréf tot- I ^or y?ar 8*yee 60 *^7*8* . Ï | table of the House of Assembly Tuesday

ffiiS %NKi0to «; ÛÊ2S&. nnm a—h,
Ndrth daanloh ? The Indians there frequently was the only one which would meet the ends Stores, 61606- passed. in demand- for export, atra . of the Colony of Vaneouver Island,
tort down the fences, sayingth. land was proposed. Jhe appointment however, was ^ -V Tbe pétitlon.of the Fire Department ofthe

_éîr®. • I wholly in the hands of the Executive. The I Rbybnxjb Sbbviobs—Expenses connected with [__•-? _ Mnonne nf ;*•» fine aualitv es-1 City of Victoria, humbly shewelh. !

- -b- SBmseSS ——• - a dbsSssEs
called upon for the same thing at a future ,e,. A, to the other scheme he was not dis- ^^s ou Friday. vea^^eoaXiJo the manufactureri of expenses of the Department, and also, in

... , , . , , thi P08®!3 t0 lnPPort .U atpre-8ettiheniH0onnntrC thb upper housb. Europe already amounts to about 9.000 bales, case of accident or damage to any of the
Dr. Helmcken sa,d h^. hud1 voted1 for th« gration^comimss,oners in the Old »oun^ Mr, Duncan „ked d the hon. Speaker knew Thé fact to be noticed is, that notwithstanding valuable machinery and apparatus, which 

on previpus occasiobs, and he would do so whqie duty it was to look after general mat- ^ ^ of numerous bills which had gone up , declared hostility of the Japanese Go- has cost the colony a large earn of money;
now if circumstances were the same. But ters of this kind. He would move that the t0 the Legislative Council ? ... t, fnrpitm traffic or intercourse the would be quite unable to provide the requt.
in view of tbe resolutions we had lately sent part of Jhe item referring to the establish- The Speaker said be had not the slightest idea. ? .. eauerlv avail themselves of site repairs. And your petitioners would
home, he could not vote for the item. The ment of an office be struck out. | House adjourned nil Friday. BlSiEE “™ZhiZ. of humblv Pray that yiur honorable body in
only reason why we should pay them for the The item as proposed was passed. t t " ÎÜK!!! for <rnW°> ‘ * 8 passing the7 estimates for the current year
land was to.Preyent disturbances /jbear hear ) Indian Services—fièpo. Passed. DicxEés TyrRNTt Yixnf Ago.—iTwehty merchant- _—_f—jj_------- ----- . 'will be pleased to appropriate a sufficient
arid it would be setting a bad'example if we Revising List of Voters &c—$400.. yebrs ago Charles DickeriA ruled the réaltn of Gold and Silver Products of th® enin for the use of the Department, whose ex-
paid them in this instance. If thé ,titltei ed. IfilottOO. We Ôeltége boys joked in Weller- World.—Tbe exports from San Francisco peflgea are about $250 per month.
most be extinguished, let the BxScutiye Ye- Cleaning email arms—$100. Passed. I isms, and wribf with Oliver and Littfe NelL alone, for 1863, are éstimated at $40,000,000, An<i yoar petititionCrs as in duty bound
present the matter, to the Home Government, Interest—On £40,000, at 6 pm? cent.—vïtth a letter from onr friend Mrs. M------- , I to which $10,000,000 mtist bé added for smp- wiH ever pray, &o.,
arid that if the title be not extinguished 640. Passed. sought thé young lion in hie.laîif fyuf be wad ments by private bands. To the sum of the' . W. Hanson,
there may be an Injfeir War, which would Sinking FundrInterest ou £40£00r$7760.1 etAhé ®ela slije finishing his AihéricariNotes: abote, a third has to be added for ébat was > . , Secretary,
coeiOMCh more than paying for the lands. , -passed. ! - • -•< ;•*..) ' thaVhore'ë'6 hard* dn OUf11 national éaîtra and retained in the gold regidnb for dnrreooy in Fire Department of Victoria, VI.

.Mr. Franklin opposed thé rpây merit or Theqomtmttee.here rqep to receive a mes- siavenl. OnHlé Pétrira he called rinddttvited carryM on vast tiiterprises at very heavy Victoria, V.I., 17th Peb:/l864.
the lands, particularly as the Crown Land» sage'frotn Rta Bxéetleriby, handjiig down a mÀ ti, bis sWfMm.Ii was graced with sketch; cost. Many regidneomÿ begin of fate to to . ----- ;—.———-------------- -
write not uqder thé control of the Colony. map sbriwieg the1 bonndary lines of tie two „ of Sam ^Welter, Piékwick, dàvefepefl. Of these are Nevada, H.14- 8. DaVA»ràTiON.-»-From further iaw

^ln *01 fe Aa^i: jgagsjas.

going In hang out the red flag, let üs say so, ..warn, : I’wMdMe Mb'muchdbbnt. HotehSndsemri'Aibld à million dolfars in gold and e.lven! probable that (he Devastation wÿ

with the natives in the nfeofing country .“bfa f“?thé1‘oMhe LmSlSf/e AmoiSifffiSSd^fffroni tïélèaét illoiihn to his "0faHy ‘ èsttiétetl as followsr- CalifotoUj (which is doubtfulWt woqlimrire probably 
may be harsh, but at least it is definite. ? J8 -ft* ft-.; Jonv: "aw -1.5^ itishonte Was them habby éHth-éhiH ;$70,d00;<)00;'oth* pprtieiis of the PiMtedf ibe by H, M.S. Trifinne no* expected from
Every settler VnôwiTBàf thff^Indian’s hand «1» hkfa^ent ??e^ht-éÿëd 'jittiè&Btriri Who : ^tish.CWhbWSfi^. Ihé.frites.
is- against him, and his h*nd japet be against Mr; Yoang asked leave to read^petitioit kW bofBr^|bing to doffWo' M^ico, *25,000,600; Sduth Atweri- - , . '■“■■■■;------   , . .

fr<wri;tha FkeDepartmeatiipraymg (hat pw« h„F^i?U'n0Vwritid^ tp riktriiMWllkiVOoP'$1^,600,ODO,,!'Rris9ia,'^^$22,OO06b6t Ahs- IRde1 and1 8irk.—It ta slated m 1*1*
vision be made in the estimates fopemwi** -j/oyMtit. Diéfcefié’ l»4t Words W1!*» trrilia, *79666600; NrivfZrieladd éédeBrWtiri paperli“Wif«f't&t' thé U.S.'S.1'VaridWrMIt
•aisUncdte; toe, department. „ B#- #*«4*: pursuing the Alabama,'was < '

of'ntt ; promises had been made, both lb the : The Speaker said thataa^tlmmetitiéa ■*#«iSMèrf^arf 0od:<M%#%«^fOiOOO}0OO/»r ’q=«i,:,nBTw «ought for by SMS. Valoroue.
Indians and the settlers, which must be volved money maulers the Hones KrrSltéo JrtÆ' é Bible-at Ms side, 6oti the rtfdfaHhe proriuct before the discovery of gold fo, the parpte of being brought to aeemrot
kept. : r-r-S?W5D'it»,U-rei«l‘t» ?86lH#lll'lhié''lbét«tte:4w CI5'l3K3@i«« &

Mi. DeCosmos miked, whether th‘is vote id- 'thetobla. ***** W States àÉfd. Iwihe’ Sou* g .hip da " ' '
eluded Yuri Comox fonds sttb'1 H «>» nb oj 'pgBiMade,wi<Rli«i$ AieWâllé. \6 hoi B p

WdfcwbéBééédJtétidy *al**’i A* the usual houe, b ueh l'fyWHÊQWvnm&ti JÇ^SSoeqB èfiî Lan Jhnu</J nit*! ‘ r} t;i'

ar-' TnceJay, Wat-ch l, 18<t4.
i'll

HOUSE or AS8BMBLT.
JOHNSON 8TRBBT CULVERT.

Monday, Feb. 21st, 1865. 
House met at 3.15 p. m. Members pres

ent— Messts. Young, De,Cosmos, Franklin, 
Tolmie, Jackson, Trithble, Street, Carswell, 
Duncan, Bayley, Dennes.

TH* estimates.

r certified that Mr. Titus 
sum of $95. amount of

Thé City Snrveyo 
was entitled to the 
hie contract,for constructing a culvert on 
Johnson street, which was referred to the 
committee ori Street Repairs.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

At the suggestion of Mr. Stronach the 
chairman added Mr. McDonald to the Fi
nance Committee in the room ef Mr. Lewie, 
resigned.
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river, consisting of Jas. ^Bogto, Rfcharrf tho Legislative Assembly and His Worship 
Hughes, Campbell, s Solavonian, Collins sod the Mayor of Melbourne, officiated as oroe- 
another, left Siskin and reaebed Taco Biver, piers. Thq toast rf,tbe evening was entbn- 
about 60 miles north of Siekin, but had dot drastically responded to, and oh His Ex» 
commenced prospecting, tbe news of’the dife- Celleocy rising to reply, and again on hie 
I pngs on this Hirer bad only been heard resuming bitsmt, the whole c'odraady rbse 
ihreugh Indians.b. All the miners whom, the and continued obeering for several minutes.
«P£n T hd f°ne W<,U* °Aeklag ^boPt TO* Anglo-Chineee Fleet,
came down tbe river ind purchased $2000 The foltowfog ra ao artieto frem the North 
worth of provisions, which be paid for in geld China JfcroM, p<shh»M a* Sbai^hw, of the 
doet v r 6 . ,31st of Odeber. It establishes that the peo~
BKmmATB—GOOD NEWS FROM rachat clpuio Ôébom^ndtfo Mr. Douglas -‘Lie down.”

THE COPPER MINE. «at», hoo!The Herald save : > Gregson, «• YouUedowu.” Mr. Douglas, “ I
The Surprise leS Queen Charlotte Island The Anglo-Chineee fleet has for some time will make you lie down.” The report pro- 

on the 7th inet., having lended the miners and been in a state of painfnl quiesence. No - „• . .. . . , ,
stores sent np by the Skidegate Company, pirates bave been captured, ne arms seised, Mr. Gtegson springs to his feet and ad- 
Sbe brings the foreman Mr, Bnns. and 7 no tttempt made na any Taiping stronghold. valn0.e* t0 11,6 wd8 of Mr. Douglas, who some- 
returned minere, ^together With a ten end a Even dnnog the late attack on Wan-ta-qaan, what advances to meet him. During the fo.l- 
half of ore from the iriine. Cept. McKsy not one of the vessels for which the Chinese losing dialogue the two honorable members 
reports having bad a very rough passage, be Government have paid so heavily pot in an *tan“. shoulder to shoulder, noses nearly
never experienced such severe weather in appearance. Whether we look on Wan-ta- touching, arms stiffened, fists doubled, Ac.,
any previous winter. quart as a station of pirates or of rebels, we ™ 'h® manppr^nend,]PUK,1‘8t,c «J1*- „

From Mr Eons, who has been euperln- are compelled le ask why an English gun- Mr. Gregson—Yhu 11 make we lie down .
tending the working of thq mine for six host accompanied the expedition against it, Mr. Douglas Yes, Ill make you lie
months, we learn that his party had sunk a. ,when u number of Chinese men-of-war were ‘l0”D- n _ ...,
shaft 85 feet, on a well defined lead with a lying unemployed. As a strong piratical Mr. Uregson You Win .
splendid wall, and easily worked, descending station, it was an object worthy of Captain Mr. Douglas—Yes, I will. ,
about two feet is six. The vein varying in QgborbV most particular attention, if be Mr. Gregson—Do you know anything about 
thickness from 6 or seven inohea to three foot designed to act in conformity with the re- a bulls bead.
and looking very promising. Galleries or presentations made by himself and bis friends Mr. Douglas palid with rage, appears to 

onmmnnicatinn with the Eastern drifts had bees run,40 feet oo one side and 25 in England. On the other band, as a formid- be aoout to knock the honorable membergraphe commun.cation .with the Eastern eWe fflMfcjfrboghold, it afforded an excel- *« Richmond down, but restrains himself,
Statqs and with Europe. With every proba- The miners experienced no difficulty in lent opportunity for carrying out some ef the making some remark, which isuntran.tot- 
bility of the present war continuing for some, «inking the shaft, but are qow troubled with promises mfcde td the court of Pekin able «from the mcoherency of his manner,
time longer, we may very confidently expect bed air, and it Will be necessary to iotrodnee We have before drawn attention to the Furious uproar, half the members on their 
an increase to our trade commensurate with fresh air into the shaft. fact that the inducements held out to the lege, Speaker violently gesticulating, but not

The working party had oonetruoted their English and Chinese Governments, in order o'd-'rmg Mr. Douglas to his place, nor calling 
the safety and comparative immunity from war j,ongeg M<j made themselves as comfortable to tempt both to lobk kindly on lhe estâblieh- °° ,be kmKeaot-at.Aima to step between 
risks, which vessels chartered for this harbor as circumstances would permit. They were merit of an Anglo-Chinese fleet, were by ne the threatening belligerents. Eventually Mr. 
enjoy over those consigned to San Francisco, abort ef lumber, iron, implements, and sundry means identical. To the one, the extermina- Gregson again subsides into his cushioned
and there is no way bv which télégraphié articles,which caused seme ioeocveqieoce, ,i<m of the rebels, and consequent restoration o^^eftUnï nearMt t0 the

. .. v' Bnv,. ? .1 and three men were left in charge whi|e the of the aooth&fril capital to its former posses- »peakera lett nsnd. ,
communication «an be 90 , epeedily ana tre|i0f the men returned until they wcr^qilly. sore, was the chief end in view. To the other, - ^r‘ ^ougla* haring passed round Mr, 
effectually gained for this city as by eoor- supplied with what was requisite to carry on the extërininaiion of the pirates who crowd Gregson, says, vocc, as he is passing—I
necting with the California State Telegraph the work rigorously. the Chinese waters, and the consequent JM* J0® t0 repeat that to me out of
Company, which is duly incorporated, and All parties express great confidence in the- diminution of the English naval establish- do9[s I T
. , / . „ , -, ,-u„„r,h success of tne undertaking, and think the mont ou this coast, seemed an object of so Mr. Gregson—I will,
has already m b g6i> shareholders bare got one of the best things much importance, that the notable scheme Mr. Douglas.walks out of the House, tireg-
extending through California and the adjoin- ;n the C0l0ny. of an Anglo-Chinese fleet found numberless .eon ,akea bl« spectacles, folds them, places
ing States, and is eonneeted with the tele- The specimens from the lead which we supporters. If we judge by ,the present in- them in their case, puts them in his pocket,
graph systems of the Atlantic States and of on board are apparently excellent. It activity of that fleet, both governments have bandies up his papers, and proceeds to walk
tl.e British polonies So soon in fact as the «ppears to hé composed of a kind of soft gran- been somewhat mistaken. The expenses al- leisurely towards the door, amid brea.hless

ite, richly impregnated with yellow ore. IJJiq ready incurred seem almost fabulous, when *J*eDtl0Q’alV*^ great silence ; he has got half-
proposed line is laid down we shall be con- iea(j we ^ro told ,ia surrounded by a sort of we consider Jhe impoverished state ef the î^a/,t0.tlie <*0<?,rm!!v®n—. - _
nected by telegraph With the whble of the greasy blue clay, or eoft soap stone. Chinese excnëqaer ; and, the daiW o.utlay Jn Mr. Maxwell Miller rises and says—Sir I
Atlantic States and with Canada. The Pre- The weather during the past six months the shape of salaries, wages and necessaries, ' move that you qireqt the^§ergea9tsaV4rms

tist t ,Tte,“>1 sFttSwMSSssuiSCompany, has visited this colony for the ex gtja freqUem), Bh»oe bright through the them quake with terror. Yet during all this eba|l go_no further.
pres^ purpose, and armed with full powers winter, and they bad but one fall of snow time, each one of those well appointed ves- Mr. Gregson—That is a most cowardly
from the Company, to carry this mahyt which only lasted twenty-four hours, and was sell—the Amoy,Thule. Peking, Kwangtung, proceeding. The Sergeant-at-Arms advances,
(broach and it now rests with our Lecisla- three inches deep: The spot where they are China, Pientsin and Biangsu—lies riding at confronte Mr. QreMont points him info his

at work i. well sheltered, which makes the anchor like the Ancient Mariner’- stalely place, into, which Mr. Gregson backs, and 
tare tb say whether or not we air peculiarly mild for those latitudes. craft, “as idle as a painted ship upon a once more subsides.
benefit of a telegraph m out city—and there The Indians who are encamped about ten painted ocean.” What ! will yox defend a low pettifogging

be little doubt that the project will meet miles off are troublesome during warm There m«ttbeaome reason for this. Bn- “V®/ ,
with cordial support both in the House and weather, and make use of threats towards mor whispers that nothing will be done by .„Dar*n£ ™e foregoing the door has been 

. j,. Tl ,i ^ -o ,, • j the white men. A visit from a Man-of-war the Anglo-Chinese fleet until Gordon’s force opened by Mr. Douglas,end as the Sergeant,
outside If proposed Bül .e peered, |o tbe loeali| ig desirabl, t0 keep theffl in ie baa(fed over to the manageme,^ of Messrs. af-Arms.s advancing to request h,s attend-
withtn five months of its passage the con- a„e. Lay and Osborn. We do not know whether ance. be brushes past bun and sorae four or |P|||||||j ■
stractioe of the line is to be commenced and The chief of the tribe was a passenger on this be really the case, but<should it be so,no Dje honorable mençbers.adyances full in front . music.
it miMt be completed within thirteen months, board tbe Surprise. proposition could in our opinion b^ more ab- - °! ”r-®fe6?aD>aca w*th hiSdexter fist plants Mr. Thain said the meeting could easily

BELLA COOLA-FUHTHBH =r », qPMWSO»

for twenty years, determinable at the end ol ROBE NEWMAN. reputation another. Captain -Osborn has of partiality, he visita the right aide of t! e cepted, as engaged by the Fire Department,
twelve if the Legislature think it so de- The scheoner Ro.e N.wm.o, .ft.r landing gained the confidence of the English author- There was a'aoan offer read fi-om Mr. J.
sirable when that timq an Wee. Messages her freight at Keekeemo, ton for Bahtinck «ies but .has not had an opportunity of dis- rirai Alton to furnish a band for $80. The former
are Vo be conveyed at a mdximtm charge .« Arm bit was overtaken in as,or» in Queen t ti^ÂL^ral «-^0^ effSctson t& SS$SS,W here Stated that the Firemen
one dollar tor tea words from Yiotorra to T^hr'ro^ckî^Sâfotyolvt nest of victory,a^d to the Rebels no announce- sits and lakes them. Confusion worse cop- would place their subscription list id the
Washington Territory, and the, Message, J&ÎX men, of defeat. Betide,, were Gordon to re- ^hld TJo th“ïï?-.B
sent from Vancouver Island are to be subject $500 werth of cargo being saved. The crew sign his present praAton. through pressure d A len,th-L 8 d 8 - '
to tbe same rate, on the continent as other reached,Bentinck Arm, and Ben Spain, one ^^mMths1 be'tîilTgenU^do^M fwVuM PThe Speakër-Take him into custody.

Tb. robooa., Aoi.li. bri Kri«d »ilb to tb.^-h.l.' “

SbF«r,'’.vlb« pl.c«,"d SSSSu. b-l*00. if bjrMd upbbbub.woulii therefore be ,Æ bÛn'ih.'b* b meob°«

known) went out hunting with some Bella m®*6"61*- and will to-morrow deeolv rerret what he
Cools Indian, who turned upon the iwhite i Whether the rnmpr to whmh we here r|- ÎB? abni1 ' ' - • •

sdEEBiEEE
' 1 ne» gent, there ate other eensiderationswhich the present of excjtement, hod._ mem-

— 3 - may account for the ibaotivity of his vessels. bei| cannot ^liberate. ; ;
$tia, no doubt, easy to represetiflo the Peking (Various Mggettions from several members 
Court, that With the command of lift tfpstoms, - '1[ me7S« Sf:,?? '»re800ndmg a!l

In vie* of the proposed 'farewell baoqae* no qûëstion as to the payment of the* officers Tbe Attorney General—I move that the

ssbesssss EHseass
paper in reference to the departure, of Sir *tronghpld, before any attempt ie made to in- gr°ad, a .character, tbat!ty has never been 
Henry Barkley will doubtless proto interest- terfofo with'the successes of the jn80rg6nts,a equalled m toy ooloniti parliament. (Sen- 
ing to many of dût readers. ' settlement of all the, clâirps agtitof. the goV- ... . .. i : T :L

8 _ ' ’ ■■ ernment oo aeceaaVot *e fleet mdâtljé come Mr. Davis, looking at the gallery—I call
Departure of Sir Henry Barkley. , to. your attention, sir, to the fact that there' is a

His Excellency Sir Henry Barkley, having ; This centre of procedure may to tbe tod stranger in the House. Wright. Keenan, Thain. Pidwell, McDonald,

smijmsmtsê* â ats ssffibsBsss?Sydney, prioV to his departure from Australia better carried out, by allowing the Chiuese a slt*D&e[ ln the House'. Exeunt BCt a8 mar8hals and ttoir aides, &c„ and to
to assume the office of Governor of the to see that his fleet is good for something, tn® reP°rtera;,. . , , .. , „ renort thereon to tbe next general meetingMauritius. It was not generally known that and is reàlly likely to perform' aome of the By the published votes and proceedings, 0jPtj,9 committee, to be heldmu Monday next
His Excellency was to leave so Suddenly, and wonders which were prospectively ascribed l* “PPeari8 tbal ,be. »6a'r terminated by Mr. „
there was eonsequeiitly no public demonetra toit. A eland made a month laterwould Douglas being reprimanded by Mr. Speaker ’ F‘ ' „
tion on the occasion, as there otherwise eertainly be »s effective as a stand made a! the bar-, and making an apology to the funds and expenditure.
would have been. Hie Excellency was es- now ; and by far more effective if the House, and by both gentlemen declaring that On the motion of Lt. Verney, the mera-
corted to Sandridge by a company of the authorities saw t bemseives in dinger of los. they would not farther prosecute the quar- berg present agreed to make themselves
Volunteer, Prince of Wales Light Cavalry, ing ab auxiliary whose value they would have re*‘ , . lL .. .. .. responsible for $1000. Some discussion en-
and on hie departure from the pier was seen satisfactorily tested. Vhe correspondent of tne adds that gued as to the probable amount of the funds
heartily cheered by the spectators. During With the experience of native character lbe a lunion to the “ Bull's Hea<i,” the name which could be raised and how it should be 
the previous month His Excellency was which Captain Osborn and Mr. Lay have °i a b°l® ,ln Lnunoesion refers to the fact expended. It was thought by Mr. Hart and
presented with validictory addresses by both accumulated, they mast have known that, of one of the nearest relatives of Mr. Doug- others.that $1500 eould be easily raised if
Houses ef Parliament, by tbe Corporation of however incapable the Chinese are of com- having at one time been connected with the committee worked with a wil|.
Melbourne, and other municipal bodies; by ing to a judgment on any question from that establishment. : Mr. Thaiq submitted a rough estimate for
the Royal Society, and by several religious scientific principles, one decided success ie r“--------- ---------7~~~ cost of band», carriage and horse hire and
and cbarilable societies. sufficient to stamp with favor the enterprise SUPREME COURT. other expenses, together with two ornamen-

M rs^ssr1“ f"
day was observed in tewn as a general boll- prise planned in the wildest manner, success -3------- r „ v w wae however, that additienal
day, and tbe principal places of business results from mere chance, or, io case of a Friday, 2$tk ?eb. 1864. expenses would have to be incurred to make
were profusely decorated with flags. On hie scientifically elaborated scheme, defeat KtUoc.lt v Pi*rs.—Orville Enos Kelleck aud provision for a reception under covér, ib caw
Excellency’s arrival he was received by a arise* from a oomOinatiun of accidents which Henry N. Piers for; $400 for wages, board not '< should be a wet day, and to give aecom-
guard of honor, ooneieting of 150 ef the no human foresight oould have provided supplied, and money paid by plaintiff for modetion to ladies.
Ballaarat Rifle Rangers, andpe»corted from agaiust, »uoee»e, and ift alooe. is the test, and defendant's use. iT1,j At the snggestioo of Mr. Pidwell it was
the elation to Craig’s-Hotel, where he was no account is taken of the excellence of a The ease came up for trial yesterday in decided that the surplus fupd (if any remain) 
waited ution by a number of denutfUieiu, and. design which may unhappily b*ve become the Supreme Court i Itr. McCreight, initrttot be equally divided between the Royal Hos-
presented with addressee. The banquet tbe vicum of accident. ed by Mr. Bishop, for plaintiff, and Mr. P'fal, Female Hospital and Firemen’s
which took place in the Mechanics Institute If, therefore, the Anglo-Chitew fleet sought W'ood, instructed by Mr. Drake, for defend- Charitable Fund.
wae attended by 200 gentlemen, roolodiog every opportunity of crashing the rebellion, ant. .... - ' .1- - The meeting adjourned to Monday next, at
meet of tbe leading pnblie and profeeeional and bad the good fortune to distinguish itself The defence set up was that the plaintiff .,, 1*!*FllFWP#Pli*Sj
men, and the principal mercbanU of the in any remarkable action, the chanebe era bad been dismiised by defwrnlant'e agent , ———-,—^----- ,—— '-'7?
town aad district. Oo the following Thurs- speedy seluUqu pf Captain Osbetne’e diffi- with wbwn it appeared be tied some differ. xuùiptt*,au, u,„m rv Tn_
day.the iahabitante of Me|boome did them- oolties nonld be increaeed, and the Chiuese encee> sod prooeediuge were taken « the , ; ~™ Drs-rarerr - GCld Mia»*a Oo.—Io—
•elves a similar honor, by eotertainiug Hie readered ready to submit to aoy sacrifice police court. : telligence of a very encouraging nature wto
Bxbelleoey at a banquet in Sl> George Hall, rather than risk the chance of losing <o valu- Several witnesses were examined and received yesterday from thie mine. The men 
Three were upwards of 200 gentlemen pre- able an aid. A,e the case.etanda at present, alter the oq^ueion of (be argwneàU fif al haTO ^eight feet on a well 
sent, moluding most ef the Members of Par- the fleet remains an object ol amaSemeot.no counsel, lira learned j udge eamroe* upend aeR..A
liameut and the leading pul)iio mea of the doubt, to the rebels; a.source of apprehen- the jery retired.uboutl 7 fl.-m. to coaeider ,deRnw$ toud of the most promising looking 
oily, clergymen, &o. The chair was occn- sioo tq tbe Imperititste, and a scoff to thoeo ;*eir verd.ot. After deliberatiog for to boar *”«»<*• Fatties who tisifed the mine ox- 
pied by tbeHeu. the President of the Legit- who desire to we Englishmen and Englhh and i-hairtfore setaroed a: general Herdret press the grqateal confidence in the gold and 
fiitive Council, and tbe Hon. the Speaker off enterprise keepingup their nàtütfid (M'Biilt for the plaintiff, damages $278. jeil verprodwing jqntiitiea ol th$ look.

,, Scene tn the Tasmania House of 
Assembly.

RECEPTION ARRANGEMENTS. 
—

A meeting of the mtosgiog committee for 
deciding and carrying out the arrangements 
for the reception ef the new governor, was 
held Thursday at the Council Chamber.

The Chief and Assistant Engineer, and de
legates from the Fire Companies,Hebrew So
ciety, and Pioneer Rifle1 Corps, Were present.

Thos, Harris, Esq., Mayor, occupied the 
chair, and Mr. Pidwell officiated as honorary 
Secretary.

®hy Wtefelg (Êotouist.
Tasmania,, or Van Dieman’e Land, baa a 
House of Assembly. A violent scene oc
curred at tbe sitting, reported by the Age, 
between a Mr. Gregson and a Mr. Douglas. 
Mr- Douglas was speaking, when he was in
terrupted by Mr. Gregson, rising to a point 
of order. Mr. Douglas shouted “ sit down 
sir.” Mr. Gregson shouted back, “ sit down

Tuesday, HUtoh 1,18f
THE TELEGRAPH COMPANY

One of the most importent matters that 
has come before our Legislature during the 
present Session of peirliament, hod we may 
eay, without exaggeration, ■» weighty, a 
matter as has ever been introduced before the 
House of Assembly ef this colony, will 
•hortiy be brought before tho Hoape in the 
form of a private bill. We allnde to the bill, 
of whieb notice ie given in oar advertising col- 

tbis morning, to enable the President of 
tbe California State Telegraph Company to 
lay down a line of telegraph wires to connect 
Victoria with Washington Territory. It is 
almost impossible to over estimate the great 
importance of this undertaking, situated as 
our city is on the Pacifie Coast, the only 
British Port, and consequently the enly Port 
free from war risks on the coast; it ie of 
great moment to the interest of onr ttàde and 
commeree that we should be in close tele-

Mr.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Mr. Fell reported that the subscriptions 
received amounted to about $240, but it was 
a difficult matter to collect, until the people 
knew how the money was to be expended.— 
The Prince of Wales’ af&ir was continually 
brought np, (laughter).

umns

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The chairman asked who were the delegates 

present representing companies or bodies. 
Mr. Keenan informed the meeting, and stated 
that the Firemen bad engaged a band of nine 
performers, under the former band-master of 
the Bacchante, at a cost of $120, not includ
ing carriages ; hut they had not intended to 
ask five cents from any one outside of the 
Department, (hear).

;i

HEBREW SOCIETY.
Mr. HartjOn behalf of the Hebrew Society, 

stated that they numbered about fifty mem
bers, and would contribute their $50 to the' 
fund, as soon as they knew how the ; money 
was to be spent, but not before. They re
membered tbe Prince of Walêe’ affair, (hear, 
and laughter).

PIONEER RIFLE COttPS.
Mr. — stated that hé represented the Pion

eer Rifle Corps,who were as loyhl as any other 
of HerMajesty’s subjects. The eorps number
ed about eighty members, but they had de
cided at a méeting to send 25 of their number 
properly dressed and equipped, attended by a 
baud ol eight performers, to take part in the 
proceedings. His Excellency before leaving 
for British Columbia, bad consented to sup
ply them with rifles,and unless the m 
master in a manner to do credit to themselves 
and the proceedings, they 
part at all.

Mr. Pidwell remarked that the driver Rifle 
Corps weuld take no part, because they had 
lain by So long that they had bèoome rusty, 
and Capt. Kennedy, being himself a military 
man, it was considered not advisable to give 
him a military reception, unless tbe thing 
conld be very well done. He instanced a oase 
in Prince Edwards Island, where the volun
teers would not turn out for the sattae reason. 
He was in favor, however, of Capt. Hardinge 
being respectfully asked to: supply s body of 
marines to fire a salute with small arms.

Mr; — said thé Pioneer Rifle Corps were 
being regularly drilled,had too much pride to 
appear at all unless they were prepared to do 
so prepetly.

eld

would not take

eaa

si

COMMITTEES, j
A committee of five, consisting of Captain 

Reid, Dr. Powell, Mr. Jas. Yates, Oonndillor 
Ewing, and Mr. John Wright, waS appointed 
to wait oh Captain Hardinge, R. N., and re
spectfully request that in the event of Capt. 
Kennedy arriving by the Mail Steamer, he 
ehdatd remain as the guest of Capt. Hardinge 
and office™ of H. M. S. Caméléon, until the 
following day, so that the citizens might be 
better prepared to receive him. Also to con
sult generally with Capt. Hardinge respect
ing the prepored arrangements.

Lt. Verney, R. N. stated that Capt. Hard- 
mge was abbat to leave, having been pro
moted, and he felt sure although he might 
desire to do all he oould to oblige, that it 
would be highly inconvenient te him to en- n 
tertaid tbe Governtir as a guest. u;.?

messages along the whole of the Company's 
route. It is proposed to lay thé cable across 
the channel somewhere between Nanaimo 
and Sooke to a point on thé opposite side of 
the channel, and thence the line will, we be
lieve, run along the coast to Victoria ; not 
only will our own city Ve benefited most ma
terially by this line of telegraph, but we ;may 
look for an increase to the trede and import
ance of Nanaimo, which will, if the terminus ' 
be within reach of that town, be brought 
into much easier communication with our
selves and San Francisco.

There is a type ip the bill, which sav^s the 
rights ef the projected British Columbia and 
Canadian line, so that any opposition which 
might have been anticipated from those who 
are pledged to the support of that system of 
telegraphs will be disarmed. Wg presume 
that our Legislature will do all ip their power 
to assist the bill through the stages, and it is 
to be hoped that in y matter of Such publie 
importance, a compliance with the ordinary 
routine of standing orders affecting private 
bills will not be' exacted, and that this bill 
may be passed into law with as little delay as 
possible.

ina

THE BANQUE* TO GOVERNOR "h 
DOUGLAS.

V it.Su L'tonfoew.
Messrs. Cbas. Street, M. P., Fell, Menro 

end Go wan, with Mr. Yates as Treasurer, i; 
were appointed a Committee of Finance., ,

PROGRAMME, PROCESSION AND INVITATIOjr.

■ A committee ef seven, consisting of Messrs.

an

iS&tiSgJTsS?
mate: U__ JJHHJHHH
whether his object would not be as well, or 
better carried out, by allowing the Chinese 
to see that his fleet is good for something, 
and is reàlly likely to perform'feome of the 
wonders which' were prospectively ascribed 
toil. A stand made a month laterwould 
eertainly be qs effective as a stand made 
now ; and by far more effective if the 
authorities saw themselves in danger of los. 
ing ab auxiliary whose value they would have

ARRIVALS FROM THE NORTH
News from Silk»-— Stekin—^- Queen 

Charlotte Island, and the North 
West Coast.

The schooner Surprise, Capt. McKay, 
Nonpareil, Capt. Goin, and Langley, Cept.
--------, arrived on Friday from the North,
bringing the following intelligence :

SITKA. ' ' '»
From the master ef the -sloop Langley, 

who has been on a trading voyage of five 
mentbe on the North West Coast and pro
ceeded , up to the Russian possessions, we 
learn tbal at Sitka, when the Langley left, 
two Russian men-of-war and six trading ves
sels were lying at anchor. A merchant ves
sel named the Czar, sailed at the same time 
as the Langley bound to San Francisco.

STEKJN.
About 24 minets remained at the diggings.
Back Cboqufcdeïs prospecting petty, 

storing ol himself, Da*to John, two Greeks; 
Long Bill,, Aubrey, and * French Canadian, 
spent last toll at.the Forks of Stekm and 
bad intended to crane down te Fort Stapeon 
during the winter for supplies with the idea 
of .returning again to the rivey, butitwae 
doubtful whether they would oïrij eel their
inteution. ' . .

Tbe party of six men at tbe mouth of tbe

7
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THE state of THI 
MARKET,

The state of the money marl 
et the clore of the year v 
anomalous. Notwithstanding 
abondance of money, the join 
and dtoconnt houses seem to 1 
inclined, to transact business 
advanced rates which were the 
rise in the rate of discount hi 
pended business in the mining 
during tbe latter part of tbe j 

•shares, and all other negotii 
were "depreciated, although not 
likely seriously to affect the vi 
The imports of precious meti 
laud, have during the whole 
the high rates of discount, bi 
aiderable, and if we may ju 
weekly reports of the state 
market, decidedly above the 
up tb the close of the year th 
not so large he they had been 
last rise in the bank rates oi 
spite of tbe advance in the ri 
the UCccuote from the manufac 
Were decidedly more favor 
cloths and manufactured good 
great request at seasons of mi 
siou. English securities have 
depressed for the last few me 
consequence the funds have 
*nd those who watch the moa 
closely have expressed a i 
that there will not be any pi 
until Parliament has met al 
the contipeut have become 
With a prospect of war in N 
it was utterly impossible tha 
prospect of improvement in 
could be expected, until tl 
clearer insight into Enropeai 
ally than they had 
advices. Indeed considerabli 
seems to have existed in mat 
an undue pressure upon inter 
occur from the high rates of 
was only the anticipation the 
might be speedily anrmoui 
prices of slocks and spéculât 
going lower still. But all 
eion—if we may so term a 
rates, in the Home market, 
by.po means an unfavorable* 
niai securities. There can be nt 
that many persons who forme; 
be induced to look at any 
than land or fundi, are now 
mente in ether source», and a 
inquire whether the rates of : 
regarded as fabulous in th 
which seem in colonies to be 
and just, are moderate for tb 
of tbe individual country in 
ruling. Added to this, there 
settled belief in the stead) 
the.gold-fields, in the several 
at present than there has beet 
era. Men who have skill it 
financial affairs have become 
investigate the sources of v 
countries, and to estimate w 
advantages which may arise 
duction of the precious mets 
oi ; exchange, into the markt 
than in past years it was « 
Up tb tbff ptorent time, all tii 
eriés of the last twenty year 
a slight difference in the valt 
in the old country. Years ad 
tom to say that the gold] 
wqqld entirely upset the roD 
the precious metals, but we d 
supplanting gold in any J 
relative positions ef the two 
except in some parts of Asia] 
past, long before any of the 
discoveries, silver has been j 
dium of exchange more than 
the intrinsic value of the two 
relative preportion as in othei 
the whole, we think that we 
pect our share of capital Iros 
try in the present year, notw 
pressions, and wars and rumq

r, ft

at the

HOPE SILVER

Hope,
Editor British ColoNiJ 

yen oblige me by stating in 
that the Hope Silver Mining 
struck tbe quartz, containing 
contain silver. Nothing on 
yet known. My object in a« 
to insert tit# information is d 
sent shareholders from any d 
design or undue excitement 
ffiscotçriei often tend.

Fatal Accident.—We 1 
Thornton, of the schooner Fl 
tmelanchely accident ocoum 
week in Puget Sound, result 
four or five fives being lost, 
■ran with two or three mea 
were unable to aaaertain) at 
pfooeadiog ia a canoe from 
Oak Harbor, to attend a sal 
lieved that the 
dthèr upset,aad the whole ; 
ed.i; 2feither the oadoe nor
bed been found,
been washed up.

canoe

but some
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WEEKLY BRUTISH: COLONIST. MM MM |M MMI M5 r>u ifLOCAL INTELLIGENCE. I w f;*™1/*0*6™ Stream. The .hare-1 Anoth,* Ball. - We learn that the .tmetion ; they «moists, in fact, the .heath- 
Friday, Feb. 26. |ho,der" « tbs Britannia Company wire ye.- Deloge Fire Company propose giving a ball ing action, of the eat’, dew, clearing thero- 

Tradbs Licenses AssKes*RNTS.-With thi. *e,day elated by the reception of aome jM.ee. I shortly for the purpose of raising fund, to pay, *e*Te,i every totàfion of the wheel, of the
morning’, edition weprerent to each of our I * fiuart, a*nt in fro® ** riohly off th. debt on their building. The Deloge

STATE OF THE MONEY reader, a copy of the Government Gazette, imPre8n«,ed wuh gold, visible to the naked boy. deserve to be well supported bythe j, has reveral times been seen, to thearton^

T MARKET, containing a complete list of persons liable *,e" , | citizens. ________________ _ Ishtnent of-’the townspeople, conveying a 6ft
„L , Ar ITZZ „ ,v„.,, to pay taxes under the Trades Liceneës Saturday, Feb-. 21. W~No objections were recorded before $aa »a«hing H* ow*. down the

anomso n ng receipts assessed for the 6 months is $3,001,- that the Indiana appeared, from what he Victoria, Sopke, and Nanaimo. needless to say* horses could net have ao-
abandance of money, th, joint Bto«k tanks the taxlevied la CIO,070 32; ooeld ga'her fro. akTLto. and II,». „ 7— - VJ.* 0= We.l.i,bO.™,0, m-
sod discount houses seem to have been die- . . _ ... „ . . , . , , exnerienoe to be more neaneehiv HUnme. HVL.»did Assay or Shdsoate Or*.— over, it manœuvres with three of these pen-inclined to transact business even at the ‘ber®" -nmlenaar. Le °n I assuring him that they w^re Aoto«fuT(not Messra. Molitor ÿ Co. have assayed some of detone 68-pounders, with astonishing facility.

advanced rates which were then ruling. The b“ * 8 . ’ . T ’. "’ am°nDt«ng hostile), making at the same time anxious the ore brought down by the Surprise from the----- piculiabitiis.
,i,e in the rate of discount had almost sus- l!!?» i® ?Skidegat. Company’s mine, and returned 34^ Th. wheel, of the traction engine are ao
nended business in the mining share market ^e^8’ ^20^2‘ ,^rom tbe column, of the to make her appearance. The whole ranch- per cent, df copper to the ton. broad that they do no damage to tne ordinary
P* . . . , r ii 8 n i] Gazette we compile the following list of the f*1? are at PIe8en‘ very busily engaged in — m .... ..mm, road, and they run without sinking in marshy
durmg the latter part of the year. Ba.lway ^ profeasiona and occopatioM> at baildlD6 bouses for a number of their tt& -TEAM TRACTION ENGINES laod aad “ loM® «round, where ordinary

-shares, and all other negotiable securities t „.fri^ nn in ,h, ni. f J. , ■ r. cum> exPected from CaP° Mudge. ( ; ; STEAM TRACTION ENGINES. wa?ona would sink beyond reclaim. The
were depreciated, although nM te any extent « awnta t , ‘ Another Mink. —We were vesterdav We are sorry to observe that the Legists- ordinary pace of the engine, when carrying a
likely seriously to affect the value of specie. coanlant, 4 architects,’ 6 boarding house shown some very fine specimens of quaffs tiTe Coucîl of British Columbia has not re- ^
The import.of precious metals ipto Eng- keepers 13 butchers, 26 bakers,5 brickma^I containing copper ore and precious minerals. eeived ve,7 favorably the proposition of miles an boni; a.d has been proved capable
land, have during the whole continuance of kers, 4 brewers, 4 blacksmiths, 3 bath bouse q«|fig auarjz has bean brought fram Comiaken Messrs. Janion, Creep 4 Rhodes and Truteh of drawing over a good toad as great a
the high rates of discount, been very eon- ,f .b0®1 bl«k, 1 book j District, and we understand thgtan assay I to place steam traction engines on the wagon weight as a hundred tone,
siderable, and if we may judge from the ^ 4 bankers ’ 40 bUllard tabtoT 3 made ef 6 P01^*0" yie,ded g°ld- S60; stiver, roads. At least so we interpret the report of This speed and power of traction, and the
weekly reports of the suite of the money It 5° to the ton, and 15 percent,of .fiopppr. the eammitte^ „„ the schema, which report £.«« atJh‘eh U •"
market, decidedly above «be average. And era 45 whicb”blâm'eTy^iàdicatio^of Wa*adoPted by «he Council. W..an hardly ^p0® day, p.'^® the gmt «SaptabiliÇ
up to the close of the year the exports were f^ ’-/V o h ? ■’ 6 highly valuable one. expect that the projectors will outer into the of the traction-engine for lines ot metropolis
not .0 large s. they h.d been P^ous to the 2 coo'perS| Impeoyino.-We noticed a fact yesterday j “«^taking within the limited aphere ^«^“'SgirS’^lS.'
last nse in the ban krates of discount. ïi 10 civil-engineersaud surveyors,lOdrernmak-1 in connection with the proceeding, in the ] proposed by the Council, viz : the road above ‘J“P^1^ro/iingPP22ct £ enTin^
apite of the advance in the rate of discount era 34 dray men, 12drug8«t., 6 dairymen,4 Supreme Court worthy 9f record. All par- the Junction, and saddled too, with the addi- moTe, »o noiMlesslvthat, it one were^on-
tbe accounts from the manufacturing district» d|D‘'e'e’1“ d^80^e de»lera,2 exPr?** a«a“’®> tie. cencerned in the suit of KeUoch c. Pitre, «ional incumbrance of assisting to keep the .trusted specially to run in onr streets, no
were decidedly more favorable, .lthough If®.,?® 3f ®rn*t’n!.„ ®rflo4 I which wasto come np for hearing, including I roads in repair, so that the action of the horses would be frightened by it, and it may
cloths and manufactured goods are never in 41 grocers, 2 gas fitters 2 gunsmiths. 1 alas* jdror*> eounaei, solicitors, and witnesses, c.uncil appears virtually to reject the whole ba ««'If arranged to avoid the escape of
great request at season, of monetary depres- and^rockery de.i.r, 2 haUer, 8 h.ir dtis- **. ?*£ îTSZT* ^ I pr.po.itmn We would suggest to the gen- '^Th.SL .nd eoZa"

eion. English securities have been altogether ers, 18 hotel keepers, 3 hosiers, T ironmong- ^,a «case o eg oug ,n 0,16 t|eaeu prdpoling this scheme, the idea of power ibe ability to turn the power to any
depressed for the last few months, and as a 8 Indian traders, 2 laundressw^ 8 iivery — ------—i------ ------------- . . . introducing it in this Ialitird.' There has kind of word and the ease with which it is
consequence the fund, have been depressed, îffihStoKSlSÏÏMâî <7*^ T Anh.eDte;P;lzm«l been .good deal of talk of * railro.d to guided by the aid of the steerage wheel, win,

1. _u„ ,he mnner market moat v f Keepers, a mmoer mercnanis, geut Leman m this city has shipped by the - “. * . . . „ without any measure of doubt, render it theand those who watch the money market most 31 inercbaute and commission merchants, 4 p in R , for £ ,and „ caBa oonUining Blqn'™al«-”hy not put on a number of the indl8penaibtti companion of man wherever
closely have expressed a d.c.djd op.mon ”a^>^^3 fiZllfn TÏ.S' cSH “T«^-^f miS ^u engines ! They w.uld an. great work, are in program of mighty engine,
that there will not be any perceptible rally •MP*a' tar®”> ^ Pam«e”b. ^ Pa8 ,5®“,*’ ,4 which we could collect This is a good prac ewer all the purposes of . railway, and would have tb b. lifted and conveyed from place to
until Parliament has met and the affairs of ^ra g proviei<» me^cLnte 3 prloïï 3* boub tical mode of drawio« the attention of «*t but a mere fraction of the expense of Plac® in_ «^ ordinary course of the day’s
.k. k.™ k«™. m m. Si’S PSSifiSS “ fa’po,‘“01 m Sa4 •• -»•'-= ~ m

With a prospect of war m Northern Europe shoemakers, 3 ship builders, 2 scriveners, 2 8 —-------- ----- - . ; ; : I on the present read, if it were properly re- oeet has been so much less than horse power
it was utterly impossible that any definite atone cufctera, 2 saddlers, 1 soda water Extension or the Telegraph Link* paired and new bridges built—which latter that two teams have already been dispensed 
prospect of improvement in financial affairs dtinsmith! *3 Mr CarPeotier» Preaident of tbe Stati Tale- we will require very soon at any rate, as the witb- In tha old day» of hora®.ll"et‘oa
Lid b. eapeated, adtll tke k^klie M. N* 4- - k.,dl, „,= L

clearer insight into European policy gener* , nerS, 1 toy-dealer, 3 upholsterers, 1 under- I terday. ior the purpose of having a bill in- I lraffic Tha following interesting article laborers works in8certain emergencies, for
ally than they had at the date of dur last taker, 16 washwomen, 7 watchmakers and I trod need into the Legislative Oouncil.at New I frorp tbe Loûdon Review on the capabilities want of a full supply of traction power; now
advices. Indeed considerable apprehension lewe 2 waterme»._________ Westminster, for a branch line, which will j and osefulnesa of traction engines, shows how fti this is saved by the over ready power of
seems to have existed in many quarters that FbOm th* Noutb.—News reached town conneee tbe two °ltiea- ______ applicable they are to such purposes as re- becom™ the common drud’erofCmanr^nTvery
an nodus pressure upon internal trade might yesterday of the loss of the schooner Rose Thkbb will be no common jury case tried quired in these colonies : field of exertion where gigantic powers have
occur from the high rates of interest, aad it Newman, Capt. Waltqr, in Queeti Charlotte in tbe Supremp Çourt until the next assizes, j L-'jPerbaps the oddest among the many very to be Called Into action.”
was only the anticipation that the difficulty Sound, during a heavy eipw storm. Capt. to take place in or.about the second or third l odd oreatuees^ :fo»nd m)Australi» i. thq ani- ^ PIIf!nPTTnw COM-
might be speedily .nrmounted that kept Walter and his crew are said to have effected I week in March. Four special jury cases mal called tb. oroitberhyoohus, wbicb ap- MITTEE
prices of stocks and epeoulaliva shares from a landing in safety, bat the vessel and cargo however will intervene, including the ease of „d tlm mofoTwiffthe traction oqgtiie,'con- y .. 7—7 . _ . ’
going lower still. But all this de pres becamea total wreck and were abandoned. I Car, us. Moody.__________________ LtruoUd according Uvthe order of the dock- As the demonstration to be offered to onr
eion—if we may so tertn a riseln discount The intelligence was brought by the schooner Sakostre Copper Mimikb fin —We nn- i y6,d authorities, and now at work there, is na” Goveroor^Oapt. Kennedy, will be tbe
rates, in the Home market, seems to have Nonpareil Cspt. Goin, belonging to Mr. Mai- de®tL7L^ ^ “ ***** ***** of half-dozen fimirihir of the kind which ha, yet occurred

mal securities. There can be no donbtwhatover near Cadova Bay, which reports having off imm6diately with minera and provisions —its main employment—it is fitted up as a ^ 8 . * / ? . ;
that many persons who formerly could hardly seen tbe wreckpnher pppsage down. C.pt, . ooerations on a larirer scale This «««m derrick, as a fixed engine to turn the Majwrty. on, his assuming the vice-regal
be induced to look at any other sooority Goin swoke the schooner Surpris» about the _ . phasing in the workshops, and as a capstan throne, and as every body is désirons to
than land or funds are now seeking invest- fir8t instant, going to Skidegate. He also ,ooks «omething ke bnstnes>. , haul the ships about the docks; and finally, make the reception do honor to the city and
meats in other some, and are beginning to The MorB «nderatandthat the to °0^y. 8®®e"lly' J pWticXil™ cf.the
inquire whether the rate, of interest, so. long Nonpareil experienced very boisterous weath- R*aaP«'°n Committee haV6 enlisted theser- SSL* ship building sheds; in short, it can in which such matters are managed
regarded as fabulons in the old country, er, lost her sails, add had ran out of provis- vices of the talented violinist Mr. John I do anything, the dockyard laborers declare, other and larger colonies, may be_of use to
which seem in colonies to be only reasonable ion8- Two or tbrea af ‘be Rbee Newman’s Allen to organize another ba.d to enliven the short of talking, and that it can de. after iu farth^ aonr Mchin^opLünn^
n‘;„ , m ,er fn, lhn piremmatanM8. crew are said to have accompanied Sebaeto- proceedings. own fashion,; with it. steam whistle. arrsngemoots for the apprcMcbng occasion.

and just, are moderate for the circumstances .,, t t0 vj RiTer pThe Nbribareil r K —------- When we saw it at work it was removing We extract from a late Australian paper,
of the individual country in which they are had been to Stekin, from which place tiiere .Monday, Fébi’29. » huge marine monster stored in the depoL kindljrTurmshed tons by Mr. Daniel Ssott,
ruling. Added to this, there is a much more was little news. The prospecting party who Fearful Accident.—Yesterday, while the It seemed a sdafvel how each a bulk of iron ,be fotiowing desoription of the reception of b
settled belief in the steady development of remained behind ar. ïepJried X«o We met o„er was towing the Prineess Ro^llnto thd co-lf be started,, t all; but by th. 0 SirOtesrle. Darling, the now Governor of
1. t-M-a » .ha ...ml British oalohia. Sir.i.a, oh. *&•«**, * A Wf— | iLvil and Laa^rration of St Chnfl-

at present than there bas been at any previous Th* Frasbr Salmon Fisheries.—We tice, was sent aloft to loose the main-top 1 Qn tQ |h# trave|ijng truCk, the engine moved Darting,
era. Men who have skill in monetary and understand that the company fotmed to gallant sail, and in doing so Iqst his balance, 0ff w;th its dead—like an ant removiag a sir Charles Darting, aucceasor to Sir Henry
financial affairs have become accustomed to prosecute the qxtensive and valuable salmon and fell to the main deck with a fearful grain of corn ten times as big and heavy as Barkly,-as Ooveraor of this colony, arrived in
investigate the sources of wealth in distant fishery at the month of Fraser river, are craMh. Sotte of hi* shipmates immediately .i‘*®l5~?l6ne ih®lh!^™(wntSuffolk,"hieh lYft Plymornh on the Sîh’of^uno 
ronniries nnd to oetimetn with nreoieinn the fully prepared to e6ter into operations at I went to his assistance, when it was found ] tbe t'm]°Br and other impediments m itsway lagL when it became known in the city that the

01 exchange, info the markets more freely to ascend thé river The comnanv intend to I fortuD*,e l«d w»s immediately put On board-.] wasaoont eignt ana. Y * , citizens generally testified their favorable regards«■- » p-* gp « — s— : m **W gyf. u£2!T53t* ËS^SS»i&A&SSSSliSSR 2 iss^jesSSSlSS^Ss

Dp tb the present time, all tbe gold discov- direct for London, where they Stpèct, to be ^ f « med!c.l assistance ewlled for j l"8* it went smoothly over the yard and in vessel was expected to reeah the Bay about one 
«tie. of the last twenty years have made but ab e »iSè"n Ur.PDicU- iottrms us that it is one Di tto consequence of it. broad wheols, .made oven

a slight differencein the value of that metal fnthe8e' wflters 'is uriiurpassed, and the sup- "°.r8t case8 be bas ÿot experienced mVic- ^0%mof^t “Jlurnc-^hpr^^'^ït^rheTr0 hooft uSv^f^mekSv^iTbto^r^dtd
in the old country. Years ago it was the eus- pfÿ is praticàlly unlimited, atfd' a. the mem- »rjaYaad bu« ff° b<>Pas «e «mtertained of ■*°ar®D° fi?‘rammg tit
tom to say that the gold from C.litdMa |®« ^fenth;en® J_CD0“P*^“;® .EuccÏÏ ii W^id! leîÎTeg'Sow fhe od. jobs. m/fluffÆdfn te'bay^an^ihe h.YaJ-*

would entirely upset the ruling positions of fishermen, we have no doubt of heir success. kDee_ and hig )eft 8rtti. With all these serious1 As an instance of the odd jobs it is pntto rori^nSy to come to sn^nshor for . short time! 
the precious metals, but we do not find silver Shameful—A meeting of the Victoria 1 injuries the untortun te youth still preserves I do, we may mention that a particular balk of ahe was almost immediately afterwards boarded 
"PP'-i-S S ™ -y-P. «êlg ereditor. of lb* individual who has “vamoated conacioaaneaa.--------------------_ :

relative positions of the two metals changed, the ranch”from New Westminster, was held Quken Charlottb Copper Mining Com- were toId off to haul it out: After many et- ^afamllVtohoàr^re6.?1 tolftwm'inut^afh^ 
except in some parts oi Asia, where for years yesterday, when it we. aeceftRinpd that his pany.—Bjf ttie schooner North Star, Captai Morte; hohreVer, they-gave* it np, when the en- wat4e Brtgadier-Geoeraj Chute and staff, aad
past,long before any of the recent gbld dis- liabilities in this city amounted to .0 least McCulloch, which arrived here.on'Saturdk -gine, happening to pass on other work, the Gaptain Bancroft, aide-de-camp to hi; Excellencydiscoveries, silver has been valaed as a me- 810,000. One firm alone has the misfortune! afternoon, in 12 daysfrorç Queen Charlotte, I d"^r M^thdily^sTto^Ming^t of°* foTlo^d by the hon"thë Chîe" Secretary ”ndWtto 

dium of exchange more than gold, although to be let in to the tune of 81,800. A large rii we have verv favorable newo from the l a w, , f „ . , «V, E,»—u.t »» other members of the Ministry, who were also ao-the intrinsic valn'e of the two Lam the sa^e P-jon of the J.bts -re, incurr^qutie ^ SSSTtE =^«0» Z sfe

found their wày out of the Colouytbroogh tons of ore from the old mine, Capt. McCnl- very irrogulah iu form,and meat have required >n*or od «, towed to ^
the instrumentality of kn accomplice. Mer- loch brought down a quantity of splendid *“ «J»1'1 fr°“ renairs'o^her Tide,“and took on board the vice®regaf party, the
chants cannot to too cautious whom they specimens found by the miners on Burnaby When any steamer requires any repairs to her metober, of the Ministry, &c.. and ronveyed them

Island. The specimens consist of various screw-, this bandy jack of the yard goes down them to the usual landing steps. His Excellency 
sized lumps of yellow sulpburets, perfectly to the edge of1 the dock, fits up its derrick ap- on stepping on shore was officially received bythe 
nure ore tree from rock etc , and are thought paratus.and in a few minutes the huge blades Mayor and members of the corporation, and wasJT^Kbont 40 perceht. bfcopper They St the screw £ KBedon J2MKÎ5fc $2

were taken from the out-croppings of a Veia This kind of work is Varied sometimes by nn Mayor, his Excellency was conducted to the rail- 
about two feet thick at tbe surface. Captïin loading timber from the ship a «de, and tak- way station, where a special engine and traim 
Met ulloch reports having experienced milch tog ifto the stack; or with her capstan head were in waiting to convey him and his family to 
annoyance from the Indians, who were ex- *be lifts tto heavj chain cables from tto hoUfo ^ar“m^ the BSyM”.^,Zd« 
tremely insolent, and threatened to take bis • the memof-war , and when the other la- Captain parceii, were in waiting at the Flinders 
vessel, being only pacified b* presents. A borers hare done their work, and the huge station, where his Excellency, oa stepping
little Of the salutary correotion admiuietefod stationary engine of the. yard is at rest fort he from the carriage, was again heartily greeted by

wsmsmis:
Preparations at Esqüimaltj—We team I her driving drum, and immediately the whole gtrget, which had been prepared for hie Excel-

that the Esouimalt committee are working machinery of a department is at work. She lency's temporary oeoupation, and where hie that the Esquimau committee are 0008,aJntl. thus employed in tbe armor- Excelleney still resides. On the fol ovAig Friday
vigorously to give the new govferuor a fitting ghed a,nd io consequence of the small bh“ &
reception. They purpose eoostructi.g an «T,; {xpenseW Which .to is worked, compared " ^n$e ,u2m wm

nattental arch, and Will be prepared With am i yvith the large stationary engine, an immense 6Coaeion. The platform on which the aeremony

fergt------------nr—r-rta Part,.™ 1..™.ad

aiata of cyptaea pU* “j5f. v| TSeS? “o°S » ï£“4 «SïSTÆ ôfïÆXôSï-
able for cabinet mabers or beat.bnildersf aleo eelare fitted with‘a f«nUy*were ffiso present. HU ExeeUeney was

>*#IS^gwewas^Bas;
I‘mm*» «-ft ‘af-jHïSwî 'tt'l5j58pÿ SfWhe.VMfi «e with- towtilyffiSlS
remains way* folipsrpd to jfpjLM dw*B:wa£ a,feathering action Ukc thaf of a ^UeB ^ aad 4.partor.o
place by a large number of fnepdAiii*, ..K ,.1 pndfiW-vheelthe moment they act a. nn op-

* aiii fiWMJwi .foam tftifcitl « btotwoûnM \oikq *ûl Huh aïùii$o i*aà

m WteMg Coionist
h.T

Tuesday, March 1, 1864. vl ;
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relative preportion as to Other countries. In 
the whole, we tbiqk that we may fairly ex
pect our share of capital from the old couqr[ 
try in the present year, notwithstanding de
pressions, and wars and rumor of wars. Go in, Lemon ! — A Hydah Indian 

named Lemon, was yesterday apprehended 
and brought before Mr. Pemberton charged 
by Wm. Stevenson with stealing a coat and 
waistcoat belonging tb the prosecutor, wbij 
stated that thé prisoner entered his shanty 
and took the1 articles which he found on his 
person. The Indian iu defence said that to 
was told by some other person to take them. 
The magistrate replied that if, hp were told 
to shoot a mao it was no reason why he 
should doit, and sentenced Lemon to one 
month’s imprisonment .with hard labor.

Another Old Resident Gone.—Yester
day afternoon Dr, Olerjon.' an old and 

esteemed resident of this city, died after a 
comparatively short illness. Deceased was a 

i tative of Paris, France, and oame herd is 
1858 from California, having -come from 
China to that country. He hpd been, sjdee 
bis arrival, physician to the French Mutual 
Benevolent Society, and was ifa very comfort
able cironnistttiew ai the time df ms death:

HOPE SILVER COMPANY.

Hop*, Feb. 24th, 1884.
Will

yen oblige me by stating in yonr first issue 
that the Hop. Silver Mining Company hare 
•truck the quartz, containing or supposed to. 
contain silver. Nothing of the prospect i. 
yet known. My object in asking yon kindly 
to insert the information is to Meure the pro-: 
sent shareholders from any misinformation er 
design or undue excitement, te whieh such 
discoveries often tend.

Editor British Colonist :—Sir.

1 '..V, ■ 811m4‘ -3 ill
A Shareholder.

------------------- -------- - ’•
Fatal Accident.—We learn from Capt. 

Thornton, of the schooner Flying Mist, that ^ 
melancholy accident occurred one day last 
week in Paget Sound, resulting it is fesred,io 
four or five lives being lost- A married wo
man with two or three men(wbflhe names wb 
were unable to sseertaio) and nn*Indien,were 
proceeding In n canes from Penn's Gave to 
Oak Harbor, to attend a sale,' when it is-be
lieved that tbe canoe from some cause or

Yiçr-Regal Residence.—We understand 
that the commodious dwelling-house, owned 
by Mr. Donald Fraser, on Humboldt street, 
far being;fitted up as - a: temporary residence 
tef ohr future Governor, etn-mha: nO azem

other upset,sad the whole party were drown
ed:-Neither Ibe canoe nor any of the bod to 
hpd been found, bat some el the effeots.hsd 
been washed up. ill» ,.T .IslJiWboiis ,-< .u io Jnameg&oam
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br tbe Japanese Government, ai to the murderous attacks np
dosing of this peri, is being practically and Yedo the qth.ro day.,*re«ftnbuted by natives 
steadily worked wet. To this end the modern well informed on the subject, to men in the

___ _ _ ES3SSB3FK!2FiSfi®53 6®S§ssg
; -fSsyusegsfl^i SSSiSSCLZZ SSSBSHbSSS«ighti&g tux o, thb “Wyoming” and ftw jn«Mhw,«t thetoron.Km.1 0«*l the weekTate been hardly Worth notice, and fyooo*commit, the guardianship of Yoka-

** jAMEsrowe. ” *“**•*"«H the sata* may be said of tea. Native dekler. bama audit. trade.
Captain Meorehonse, of the brig Ida D. ^ . keQ for*Havre éûs Nagasaki eeem 10 elPect a total absence of these com- Stranding of the " Oriental."

Bogers, from Kanagewa, informs us that the '2*4^d brig Jeanne Joseph’, modities from this market very eoon. The New«of the Oriental—late under the Apae-
newe of Sommes being and ws'wogniwd at tbi latter porLb? a immense profit, to be made by the Japanese rioan but now under the Prussian flag—hav-
««bed Kauagawa shortly before the br.g Lo«y. who wa, present ontheoceaslon upoo_ the pile of raw cotton causes a fa.r ing beeo atranded on Saratoga Spit, not far 
sailed for ban Francisco. The ü. S. sloop- The arrest Was made by the «“PP1* o{ lhat article to be brought to mar- fr”m tbig porl| reached here on Sunday last,
ef.war Jamestown was then in port and at ag Bolk|ey wag on, board a ket, but it is said that supplies of raw cotton and xhreeP0f the British gun-boats went down
on.®? rifeLZ7Z*S:°n?: fair* wind French ship, but he will, we presume, be sent also are likely to be interrupted. We heard at once to see if the report was true. On their
with double reefed topa»*^a fair t d. lo SbaDghai for trial at an early date. Of the that a cotton merchant had been mordered retnrn it was ascertained that the reoort was
He did not state "hither he was bonnd, bnt „=t ^ acta whLch hare been per- at ^raga, the other das, for bis dealings witji truetand ,hat the vessel con Id not be got off,
the A meric àn shipmasters in port had every Mtraled ;n ShaPehaidurine the past-few foreign trade at Yokohama. 1 he great and that there was seven feet of water in the
season; to beheye »hdn t0 ^n.û,, tfh^ heüweb, Khs^oneh^excited soVooh.attention tailing off in the import trade m also at- hold. -The Prn.sian man-of-war the Gazelle
to join Captain McDoogall. of the U. S e, horror aa the msrder of McKinnon. That tributed to the intimidation and injuries went to assist her, bnt from all we have since
learner Wyoming, men 0f the stamp of White and Webster perpetrated on those who have hitherto heard, the Oriental will be considered a total
Moorehouse was on board the J»m««ewn e ^ ^ ^ bruti, j***6,oW aiid traded in imports at Yedo and elsewhere. wreck. We bear the vessel is not insured—
jnst bÿore she sailed. She Was in splendnmt * en the slightest, possible 9°. . Monday, tome Japanese officials She je reported to have a general cargo, bnt
fighting trim, and had one oTthe best.ere oroVooatio» may be comnarativelv intelligi- (Ministère <rf Fpfeign Affaire) Called upon wg bave not learned the exact description of 
he had ever seen. She is obe of the did F "Rut when men who hold in a certain *bo British Ministef ' to confer with*1 him,, goods in her. M - She is said have sailed 
•17s Ê ^^'ofwWar,,bttt 6srrie8‘81108 degree a respectable position in sodiety, at lb™t; the. cioaing of thirport, or {rpm Macao via Hong kong for this place.—

T^SiSSbtf is serv he.vilv armed bat- i*«te sufficiently so to render themhli&bl* rather he sendmg of an embasry to Europe m ST
ing besides her broadsides of 9-inch’guns, anB^sble^reaiiMnt16^ mosi ° We learn6 from Nagasaki, by the Trave,
two 11-idch piVot guns. It was supposed H^****!*'!?^renref^onThfc'Ae^w that the steiimer Ayrshire Lass was sold to 
that the ‘Jamestown1 wonld reach _ Amoy in . be6ome necefsarv Bulklev’i’ trial the Prince of Satiuma for 830,000 ;„and.ffiat 
«bonté week from the day of her departure; V nr JSjrw -nnls he sfWn forma oneas th# screw-steamer Sbnuli was sold to thé 
the distance is .orné eight M«ld*d or * n^ÔnCTiand^t ' «Te,nor »fibf •lOO'.OdO. The
thousand miles. She sailed on the 26th'of Wunt ^ ^ Shunlr was to leave for Yedo via Inland Sea
December. Skipping --------- on .be 87th nit. . :
siruATTON OP itii " aLabama CHANCES po6 IiÀTÉR PROM JAPAN. t; Mis Praesian Majesty’s steamship Gazelle

a pro ht. * lj : i v « r, is : still lying at Yedo, to which placeshe
The,harbor of Amoyiïi small, lint deep,1 [From the,8.F. Alta.] ,, proceeded oo Saturday last With the Prassian

ef Formosa. 1 be ,docx in wnicn tne Aie MTed fr0m Kanagawa last evening, we have B Jdt h ./turned from Yedo and that

ttyssSappe&IM 'w--,b=6,1>' ttttiSSAf*
It is aituated on ffie western end of the h The bHgMary:Gat)en. which had arrived $a^.hhVrot bwtrfected0 ThTis no"t
il12dis°^tut0andPo°DPMhe theesmalia ïfe frV Chi,De> T»Por‘ed that the steamer Fo tQh begwoad<Jj at coopering thl determi- 

ÏÏ,L,Ïsu PP ' tb6 U,tS* «turner Wyoming, Com. DâtioD of tbe japanege to undo rather than to
ot™ , , , .. , McDougall, ou January Ind, off Amoy. ^ ,.-.>{^..-7-___

There are three channels from the ou.er Cept. McDoûgalI reported thé Alabama in The British Oonanl Mr Vvee in hie annn- 
fcay info the harbor by wjjichthe dock cao porFt at Amoy, going into dock. TheU. S. alïeDOrt Java • There are aCù lM Iorehrn
he spf roached-one, between Amoy and the £,oop,of_war Jamestown -left Kaaagawa, res dints’atTanawaea 2nd the trlde s cL8,- 
mamtand is shallow and impracticable save Deo_ 26th- yt was reported that she bad gone r?sidento at f^nawaga, and tne traae is car 
ior Chinese pilots ; the other two are deep to lmov g ried on by, about twenty meroaàtile houses,
and easily navigated. Of these one passes to Bockfe) wLo shot ' Cap.. Mc&nnbn, at • oTlaïfi SïYdîv
the southward!^)f Ku Lapg So, and the othgr shanghai; was taken at Nagasaki and sent bandeof BnUsh subjects. Of $345 875 duty 
between that island and Amoy. The captaiu to 8h8aa 'hsi for trtaL pa,d.|o the Japanese Government at this port
•thinks that the two war phip. would not con- 10 ’ . Ye-Q dbnng last year about three-fourths were paid
ifine themselvesjo a mere blockade, tint pro- oreax tires at xeao. by British subjects, and m most other re
seed St once to, attack the pirate in his hplp- DrorntjcrioM bt Fim ow “ Gohonmaboo,” spects the trade ïe chiefly British. There are 

condition as he would be more than a thb Tycoon s Palacbs at Y*wx—l.he Mima- topr vessels, three British and one Dutch, 
match for a sailing vessel, ouch as the James »ts of Foreign Aflairs, according To pre-ar- SadM .tor Londen difeot, which is a very 
town, while the Wyoming, eoufd only keep rangement referred to by üsiû our weekly’pa- promisiog beginning for the year 1863. Tbe 
guard over the entrance. 'per. of the 23rd inst., had come us far as settlement contains ah area of abont eixty
6 .T- ■ n v-{ f - • Kanagawâ on Christmas day, in order lo have thousand tidboos; of« squure feet each,

.S? SSL KMhSiSd bris “ interview next dtty with the Brhiih Ml» of which, in. round numbers,
The ship He,n;y bngham-nnd the brig >b<1, during’** -night news reached pro rented by British «abjects,

m» ,|hem' tila<2 the ' Tyeeeni’h Yalaces were to rental of $11.d00. About 40;000 tzdboos of 
**1*1 o^sklJW.tirrliw .flames, and later raéàséegers brought word pplwamp at the rear of the eettlemehtbatè

Wit they We* Wntifely hnlnr de#o, Thei heen ffiledjn forthe>,po,e of bqildingpp„
°.eWîi' T.mte“8^î?i whfptT Ministers or Foreign Aflairs therefore hast*-1 at a cost to the Japanese Government of

enedtihek tovYedo, hh* theuClmtSm-houBe aboot thirty tbbttsand-dollars. 
touch r^gtilarly at ,the Chinese apd Japanese oniW 26th—^theeffioialaof: i.^Datiug ^typhoon in the Intend Sea, the

f^'^gyjsSSfgi’ :'gk.î£îSSSf!59tis

SWmmW lettbr os dbfiancb. . 'în^ÏMrtdî-d °f b*UI8. bea^the whole, town was burnt down on the

gavre/tbe^oaptain^oAh^JatnestOwn^re^dved j a^1 ^red^yh^Qp^dg^^Q^t^Jt^Hhots wïinporTand some uneatiness is causedl by

and bhiPed thé ship Contest he told found id .. . , ■ b/!hAn-d «hat thie little niece of (From the News,, Pec. 16.)
the cabin df that vs^l sUndry package, cen- tiia T coon,a owfexperience will induce his Payment of the indemnity by th» Prince
y?0™* .pr48enîlVBt=-, «[Ta! government to be lésé lenient toward, these „ Sateuma. _ .
friends in New York , that he had carefully raarandera to whose humor he probably owes We announced in onr last issue that Sat- 
preserved them, and would before ong e- tbe unpleasant fact of his palace having been euma’e'Envoyé had given notice of their lm> 
aveer tbem huuaelf at New Yorg, where be conTerted into » huge Yule-log on iChristmaa tention to call apon the British Minister, on 
and butship (or <Âtp«) would be before long. nigh,_ ‘ 6 the 9th instant, with a view to bringing the
—Si F. Am. We have beard that orders bave been issued negotiations upon which they had entered, to

by the Japanese Authorities to the timber- a close. , i ^iï
merchants not to sell any more timber to Accordingly, ou the 9th instant, Satsuma e 
foreigner*! ieddo bullders not to undertake Envoys, accompanied by eotpe strangers, 
contracts for building houses for foreigner»; who, curiously enough, tumped out to be epeo.- 
until eueh time as the Tycoon’s palace shall ial Envoys of Shima5pu Sabre himself,were at . ,.
bavé been rebuilt. '•! ' the Brilish Legation at the hour appointed, D Qh^ h;„h a«d ehariree

The timber merchants and^buildere ef After getting through *°me preliminary mat- exh^rbitant *For a iob^e-

t^wteW|Èi! ** * *
. t. eèlf. SlumidBB'e people were then shown . ““v-.S*- ATiIi-gT

Destructive fires have been: nnusnally no- by Satsuma’a Envoys to the chief seats ,*f established at^^Houston, G*f**t°*> 
ipeiOBs here and at Bed» this winter ; hardly tbe conference, the latter removing to lower ^renham, Hempstead, Matag d , C lu b . 
a week passes but we have a conflagration,oT places. Alleytown, San Antonio, Milhcan and Vio-
more or lose importance to recorffi Christmas During the conference the Japanese show- tor‘*- „ ... . , . k
night, at Yedo, was. marked by one of those ed the strongest-desire to eeethe difficulty ^he Nat* ^blished p ■«•pel 
disasters which destroyed the moat important which they had been sent to arrange, amic- Saluna. November lSth. which s a es in b- 
place in that city^the Gohonmaroo or Ty- ably settled. They appointed Friday, tbe stance ^ hri “P "red he
ooon’e palaces, of themselyes as large as an Uth instant, for the positive pavment of the %8^,Maat|tb^eb!*m®a^v of ^Trffilerr narto of 
ordinary town and ip a few days after,,!, *. indemnity — SlQp.000 ; and they further 0aP*- ^altb7J i’fUTw,nnJ
on New Year’s Day eed night, Yedo was signed a written:engagement that Satsnma two compaaies of Sute treops, one 1 
again ravaged by an extensive fire, which would undeviaiingty seek up the murderers of »iege gon. ene ^*2225
raged (rom 5 o’clock p. m. on the 1st, to 10 Mr, Rioh.rdson, and execute them fin the Federal,Und^ betwero

.o’clock p.m., on the 2nd ia»L, destroying in presence of the British authorities' who 3,000 andA.OQO m,e° lower end of
its4«nree elevenjarge streets and nnmerons might bp appointed (p witness the execution. ^U8t?°g Island, while fivpeteamers made an 
adjoining back streets and alleys. Ifterwards the Envoys made some char- by sea Texan strength not over 100.

Tbe fire commenced in a street called acteristic presents, according to Japanese cas- The capture took place on he morning e
!3SSSffl^J± ,°w7K0,iS" &$&****» -b,

b,d b,eo m,de, .id -to «mdac««l a l.rg. „,u, «Imibl, or,«!!,. aid,pl.=,t, md 111 eM ‘J, „[l)dd Mlo«, i,

ttSpasBajisgxra sa-Ks***«»•
been unfortunates his branch establishment believe, to be expressive of their desire and 6 L • A. Thomas
at Yokohama was burned down rather less intention to be practically friendly. J Tdbxlt

tin Friday, speculations as to the pay- _
ment ,pf the indemnity was rot at .rest, by To thb DsisütTütB FaMîlibs o, Colobado
the money having tie jin acttolty brought, in Çûvntt-I Wdldwtnbuté among thedeet^ 
band-caru, to the British Legation, about tite fstoihes hf Colelade County, on applica-
noon that day, ......... . tlàn atmy farm.sir rtiiles south of Ea^le

The agreement to eeek up the murderers Lake, 1,000 bushels OfcOrn. ih lets of fifty 
having been signed and the indemnity paid, bushels'to a fattfilk;free ef charge, 
the Ktrvoys returned to Yeddo, where they , iu
gavean account of their doing* totheTy- flrig.-Geo. J.R Slaughter bad. assumed, 
cocm’s GoVerameiDtj Wbe immediately, pd-, command ofthéEastern.Snb.DistridtOfTéi:-
dreased a handsome congratulatory despatoh as, with thé following staff : CaptainL. ’G.1 mentioned.^ , *
to the British MinisterTstatidg their%1àd!-1 Aldfioh, A. A. General} Major R. WiiRey- In^impoytanf la* wM'adopted infesta
bees and entire eatisfaetion.that- «aftteti' i worth,-Chief fflerowissary i Capt, J. fi-San- Rica On I8fh December; regnlating the mar- 
bad bfeën ; soi far settled bet weep ^to^t spn, Chi* QaartertpeeWi. Lie^. James Ba^ riege.iof foreigbers who do not bplpoffito.. *e

ssfftéssrt^mMtlasting peàce betweeti the two countries^eud j The CohfedWate States Court commenced irirod uonsnls and dthér diplordatic'agénts 
tBUt 6# 'fut«lér dîffieuhieén may »««. Thi^i the November tem Al.flpaetqu. bn tttpJ&ly îj^ifibtMedKÿtlié latter to-the Governor of 
thtr,^ toMhdr sine!r®^?b 8^ A^ir^* 'M^^, ^ ^ ^^iWVvT^^9Wl.learDS j the Province where these foreigners Reside, 

We heartily second with ouf Amen, this that there ate several oases of treason bn the | will he legal and have, all tiie,civil efledta flf
pious aspiration of the Gorojio, abff reBoffi^ doeketl.^u , , •-.aoexuraua jk«i,l-aV*7 | legal marsmges.gsasasasg «tew* «5=^=3*^affi very indoUàiKtent ««(% pWÉWaMW-1».: »**!#■<*****>* I*
Utiona whick 'Tyôon^i- Oowtaaf^faHHj : mike Confederate notes a legel lender,w*s | I^eyeda, peAbriilè<i yàsterday in the streets,
they desire so maoh. Fer instance, th not suocessfttl i

*«»« *** iSSSSES FROM CENTRAL ABOUTH AMERICA
By the Golden Age we have files of the 

Panama Star and Herald, from which we 
collate -the following news :— ”

Chile—Sequel to the Great Calamity, 
Dates from Valparaiso reach to 2nd Jan

uary. The great calamity at Santiago con
tinued to fill the mind* of the people over 
the whole republie. A determined struggle 
was going on between tbe clergy and the 
people—the former to regain, if possible, the 
power and influence they had lost, and the 
latter to assert their individual freedom of

=
TeeeAay, March 1,1864.

thought. The people hitherto had triumph
ed. The government had issued an order to 
raze the ill»fated church to the ground ; and 
the Senate had passed, an act prohibiting 
henceforth all illuminations of churches and 
splendid night services, and providing that 
proper measures be carried out in all the 
churches ae to proper construction and suffi
cient number of doors.

While this had been carried, the clergy 
had arranged the piblication ol a new news
paper for the defence of “religions interests.” 
Another result of this calamity was tbe or
ganization of a fire brigade for Santiago, and 
much enthusiasm has been displayed in this 
matter. The fire companies in Valparaiso 
are the most popular of the social institutions 
of the city. 2,100 corpses, extracted from the 
“ Compania,”' have beeo registered at the 
bnriul ground. Besides those a number of 
single limbs and pieces of bodies had been 
found, and not a few sufferers died afterwards 
from the effect of burns and other wounds, so 
that about 2,500 altogether might be safely 
estimated to. have perished through the 
prieets’ folly and imprudence.

On the 31st December a similar calamity 
had nearly befallen the worshippers in the 
San Isidro Church. One of the numerous 
candles on the Altar came in contact with a 
pot of artificial flowers, eod although the fire 
was immediately extinguished, there wes 
such a great confusion, rushing to the doors, 
falling and erying, that the service had to be 
closed for the night.

Nbw Stbambb Contract. — The Chile 
Goverament has renewed their postal con
trast with the Pacific Sieam Navigation Com
pany for another period oi 6 years from let 
January.

Holland,
We are glad to hear that D. de Graeff van 

Polebroek, Esq., his Netherlands Majesty’s 
Consul -General in Japan, has been pleased 
to appoint Captain Howard Yysei now R. B. 
M.’s Consul at Ilakodadi, td be H. N. Ml’s 
Vice Consul at that port.

Advices from-Holland, received by the 
Duplex, state that the additional forces to be 
Sent to Japan, to punish tbe Prince Df Nag» 
to for his attack on the Medusa, and else to 
bring tbe Japanese government to a proper 

' sense of its duty, will be composed of the fol
lowing ships, viz. Adolph van Nassau, 51 
guns; Zeeland, 51 guns ;. Admiral van Was- 
seoaar, 51 guns ; Prinses Amelia, 19 gnns ; 
Metalen Krais, 19 guns.

-

Items from Texas, via Mexico.
The Mszatlau Times ol 9th January ac

knowledges receipt of the Houston Telegraph 
of 23d and 25th November last, and the 
Galveston Neats (published at Houston) of 
23d and 27th of that month, from which the 
following items are gleaned :

An order of General Magruder, dated 
Houston, November lîffij: declares that no 
more cotton will be allowed to be crossed 
over the Rio Grande at any point below 
Eagle Pass.

The Confederate Postmaster-General has 
established a semi-weekly mail from the east 
aide of the Mississippi to the west, the route 
being from Meridian, Miss., to Shreveport,
La.j letter postage 40 cents, to Be pre-psid,
Letter* or packages lent from tbe east to the 
west aide eftbe Mississippi should be; marked 
via either Meridian; or Brandon,,Miep., and
those from the west to the east should be Ecuador—Peace Restored,
marked via either Shreveport or Alexandria, and peane re.tored once
Louisiana. ■ - _ . . .. more. On December thè 30th, Gen. Juan

From the i?»» Jose Forez, on the part of W Ecuadorian

Î53S!Î^BESSSS5

Ap ,ordroançe hak pjén pmea i»Bbos n tepablios tod never, again are quarrels to be

s^as: süassKzfs^-jSs
»* s@M0g9s»l ïïtësz

names .wit^ ,the .^aIab® (v,_^®dS°thA limita o^ infMffe- 4- Tbe *” ‘h«'north of Eca- 
slaves, into « ador and south of the United States ofColpm-
Texas are required to appear before he bja are to be reduced to the absolutely ueces- 
Mayor, and state under oath the number and number. 5. The ratifications ot this
names of their slaves, &c. In consequence ef tre^t are ,0 be elchanged within three days 
the robberies and- burglaries recently com- _aD additional ,reaty to be celebrated imme. 
nutted, the Mayor has leaned a prpclamv- dja|el afteIWards, and to be laid before the 
tion calling on ell ciuzens not sabject to e*ho Legislataree. This treaty was

-%«S3»S%t58SS™d 
afiKflBS&SSSBti
selves 268,000 Fédérais could not take and Qrapadian eoij. The writer of the same letter

states further that according to an additional 
• arrangement between the two governments, 
the Custom-houses on the Çarchi wiU.be abo- 
liehed, and free trade be established there 
between the inhabitants of the United State* 

= of Colontblii end Ecuador.

Peru—A Hitch with Spain.
Dates from Callao are to 13th January.
There were indications again of unpleasant 

relations between the governments ofPern and 
Spain, and a diplomatic note has passed from 
Spain,with hmguage not over courteous to the 
government oLtbe republic. The occasion of 
this was the murder of some Spanish colonists 
on an interior estate or settlement, ^>y Peru
vian subjects, who had hitherto escaped jus
tice. The Spanish Admiràl was in Callao 
bay, and the matter was causing considerable 
talk.

lees

17,700 tzuboos 
for an annual

screw steamer Nankin was lost with all 
hands. i Lit rece

und

T—T—: rr-7TT-T
LATER PROM CHINA.

r m
By the Wild Pigeon, which arrived here 

laeOight.! frpiA TŸcmgkong, we fiBtiifieftnj 
ve dates from that place to I8th December.
Mobs Destruction by thb Alabama.— 

The American ship Contest was burnt by the 
Confederate piraté Alabama, on the night of llthNuvembet. ;;TW oBoera and Mf w 
eight days.HB boatd,fhH Alabama, when they 
were transferred to inn, English ship and earn 
vied to Batavia. They were perfectly demi-

Brothers, of New York, and waa bound to 
Hongkong with a, falhcargo from Yokohama, 
having left that pqrt on thb lSth October.

BBTODIATtoN or thb ÀS4m>'CHUtBaB 
Flbbt.—The Chinese Government had re-

From the Central American States—The 
Nldarâgda Ship Canal

Dates Iront La Union reach to the 15th, 
from Reaiejo to the 16th, and Puntàrenàe to 
the 19th January. Anarchy prevails in 
Hendnree. The most interesting piece of 
news is tbe following : :. ,

Antoaine de Barruel, as representative of 
Edward Lnos, applied to the Government for 
a recognition by Costa Bioa of the Great 
Ship Canal Company as lawful owners of the 
contract made by M. Belly wit,h Nicaragua 
and Coats Rica. The Government, in their 
answer, left the matter to the deoision of the 
French Tribunals. Another application ef 
Ml de Barruel’s on behalf et the same com
pany for a contract with tbe object of estab
lishing a free port on the mouth of the Colo
rado (the southern branch of the San Juan) 
and connecting this port by a road with San 
Jose, was declined equally, as no guarantees, 
estimations, or particulars were given. Per
mission, howerver, was granted for making 
surveys and trending in n specified proposal 
within six month».

J. E. Cropsey, Civil Engineer of the Cen
tral American Transit Company, has pub
lished in the Qaeeto OffiàoV a xgpqgt.oi the 
aeéenei on of. the iive r., Satepiqu i made by 
him and aeverai other gentlemen of the said 
Company in the lateamee Tiger Lilly. They 
wen* from; the Ban Juan- up to the: “mualle ' 
in 6 hours and back in J^ihours, and fqnnd 
as the«esnlt of .tiieir exploration that the Sa- 
rapiqni is perfectly navigable for the distance

nudiated thé purchase recently madein Eng
land by Mr, Lay of a gunboat flotilla, on 
thé (ground" that he bad far exceeded his in
structions in the purchase. There did net
appear to have been any pecuniary demand 
made by the Prince Kang, either on the 
British minister, on Captain Osborne, or on 
Mr.'Lty. The Çhinese Government appear 
to have been content to lose the money they 
had remitted, seeking only to be excused 
from, being saddled with a fleet, tbe expenses 
whereof were quite beyond their means to 
liquidate, Capt. Osborp consequently re
turned to Shaoghae, registered the vessels as 
British vessels at the Consulate, despatched 
them—pert for England and part for Bombay. 
Thiey had all left Hongkong.

Thb Captdbb *v Soochow.—The city-of 
Sebbhow has fallen into Gordon’s hand*, 
< Imperialist.) Mp-W»og was beheacwfjTby 
a faction formed against him within, and 
the disaffected party offered to surrender. 
Heavy firing, at last accounts, was beard at 
Qainiau, and it was therefore supposed that 
there was still a force sufficient, to give Gut- 
400 aome difficulty in effecting an entrance.

Yitox Poking.•—Advices front Peking 
vepoh to (he 23rd Novethbut. TV Ffattier, 
wsa inteeroly eold, and,game very pleatlfiiL 
It-iwss expected that the tomb ordered by .the 
présent Emperor to be erected‘tot he memory 
frmet-ïengi wohia be completed “etoly 
next year, at the estimated cost of 4,000,000 
of taels. „

than two years ago.
The scene ef the fire on this occasion was, 

a wealthy business quarter, and the total less 
sustained is very considerable, It.is estimated 
that five bond red houses of the better class 
have been destroyed, besides a ljsrge,number 
of baek street cottages and godowng. At ope 
time we heard'it: wasi the JRoufos who apt fire 
titMitepi’s hoaee, for his having been the first 
Japanese merchant who. traded with foreign- 
:ers at Yokohama,, hat.we.have «1000, learnt 
.that the fire priginyled i® bis kitchen, and 
waa purely accidental.—News

We extraot the following from t|ie WStne 
paper : r'" . ; " , '

If no news. be accepted as good 
record of our district .daring the first week of 

©Bath of Howqüa.—The welPkndWn .1864 must prove welcome to our reader*. 
Oedpai^n, Howqua, lately died at Canton, For so far, the1 New Year resembles in all 
«ged 64 years. The Hongkong Press says of rélpècts the last days of its preflèée**or, to 

deceased : the " course of "Which, the most important
^Houqna’s eon/Who is about 28 years eld, ‘thing we had to notice whs the gfpat change

hie uncle, a brother of the deceased, and the things is progressing from bad tb worse: and 
eeventh eon of the first Houqua, is entrusted a* trow passes it bebotoes evéïy dey méré 
with the management of affaire. The de- float and «attain that the policy announced

Hews,
ï fltnji "7 it:
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IFe have received H< 
the 16th alt., from w 
following :

CHAMBKRLA1X
Iolani Palace, Jan 16, 

of his lato Majesty Kj 
take place on Wedoes 
January instant.

A full programme of t 
of the order of processioc 
y, Jno. O. Dohinis, À

Iffie election bad tokel 
There were 35 candidat 
honors, out of whom bat I 
The followinggentlomen 
candidates—G. Rhodes, I 
1,386 : W. P. Ragsdale, 
•kio, 616.

The Polynesian adds 
known to the country 
triots have returned aa c 
tivee lo provide for the 
the next, session willbej

From the other distrl 
.have the following aq 
Waianae Mr.' Koha wa 
petitor among eight catj 
poko Mr. Penehasa W01 
large majority, 
and ill Waialua Mr. Ka 
mou. From the other 1 
tion returns have yet ai 
Mani, Messrs. Kauwah 
«lected.

From Custom House 1 
appears that the value « 

' imported from Vancouvc 
year amounted to $32 
$2,277 94. The total 1 
all'countries amountei 
The domestic exports to 
same year, were valued

Q5” The bark Glimp 
arrived January 8th, 24 
and sailed again same d

In Koo

1 s Items by the f 
Telegraph Grbrbin 

line is now completed h 
gene City, and was wer 
yesterday.
were exchanged :

. „ rEl’oknb C
David, Logan, Mayor 

land : Portland and I 
day connected by tele| 
meats and contracts con 
the Obrnmon Council adi 
I tender congratulations 
low-citizens upon this hi

The folio

Presidi

REPLY.
PoRTLJ

To Joseph A. Gray, 
Portland rejoices in tl 
new link of connection 
telegraph is but the pioi
meats vu unite 7 tbe TWO 
an* interest

--r-njq

With the exception 
fifteen miles, frem Euj 

. i! i wrJXoW have d]
muQication with Sacranj 

Dkpartvbb.—We leal 
Hewitt takes his leave 
ton City, D. C.—Overktt

Shocking Revblati 
half-breed girl has re 
stances under which a 
Ed Wards was rourderel 
From the ^ateifent of| 

s peaf that 
making hi 
ward*. S/m 
welcome tq 
.tie. wffe'hB 
untif SiflE 
will ;

'hffjlogt'_________
visits he loaded ttirgu 
and left. When out ol 

‘fi' look up tbe gun and foil 
where lie was hunting’* 
shot him. The gun w 

V hack, and being Very ha 
the body a sickening aid 
all arrested, by officer!

toan nam 
hemp, at t 
me time,

n In

’Panerai Ceremonie 
[From the London Tim* 
Yesterday at noon, 

buried in tbe cemetry ol 
day was so fine that, 
distance from town a v 
friends were enabled to, 
and to pay him the last 
dreds must bave been pi 
rank and c)ass. Only 
Thackeray’s most intim 
pressly invited to the fnl 
en hundreds who atte 
own accord, to bear witi 
dear friend and a much 1 
all these we venture to 1 
—that of Mr. Charles ! 
because he has eometinr 
rival. In point of fact 
valry between these two 
any special comparison! 
proceed on superficial g 
a greater • admiration < 
Mr. Thackeray himself; 
rejoiced in hie exceed!

. ' bther hand, Ve no one 
‘^«VWry #«ti Mr.Thacki 

î ’ffiubanto Mr. Dickem 
nieed Thackeray’s gel 
trerne a long journey to i 
the honor he felt for hm 

For one so dietiogoii 
roM#é*;We»tmiM*

, interred in the simplest
------- He has been li

one of 
s were 
have b<

him, if, when he was 
1 ioked forward to be 
children in the tomb.

,Y

green, 
grave beside^ 1 

, family affeetiou 
: lieveit would 1

%

1
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BBiTis^imi^srFFrp-"
est to him, and whom he loved best of all in

77
fit WeeMg «Colonist. ENGLISH SUMMARY. er the Germans, feeling themselves unopposed

<w xssKœnsssÿjyK
filnba h* could not choose but let ont some. Weet ™ter than the last mail, that is to say succession qaestion is being settled Under

lêÊSêP iHECZz: isssiis
BHSStetSSSS S&EESsKSSi Sfik snt sssrî

jfSsSîï S=HH5s='53SSSB& HÊS F=™«?

^‘ÏUHSSlî’Æta»^ b"rirf ™hl’ ^«n^^p«SSrifJS tftfcir $&MkiÆ£
tiBSSBBSB SSSsSSiS wl»
rlodffeai itf’whieb srere laid tbefodiidations Of ber of effusion of the brain, brought un bÿ «hé rsSmlîtnwIri^ khVittor M

-r.csM^iïiî«»£
The "Polynesian âddà :—They are all well iog\ ^tfie poét.J MrNAn'tbonyNTfotfoppe. Mr. turn of sickness, to which'j&t tbe test fiftedtfcii'■ mUsTV 

known to the copntrj,aqd it the other dis- Tbpodpre Marlin, Mr. John Hollingshcad; yearshebàdbeea subject periodically. jH# ■'n'n!n'/m^!*^fsV 
triets have returned aseooipeteat represents^ <idt. G; H. Lewes, Mr. Dallas, Dr. W. Rus- war laid op til ^dti«day, !*Wl Wa, fcoed 4 >
lives to provide for the welfare of the people, sell, Sir James Carmichael, Mr. H. Cole, 0. ideadda-hie bed -■•*fThtinsdey morning. mThW TiiSk.. AAnn«>t ih*

,bÆrirttiteSieK,. I&^ï»Wo^a4v ffflPipaspBBwfce -1É®l|feïitiÉ#5
^^tx*ÆBi mæmtmsfem. BH£sKS3E »»- 
K.TsK'r.iKr; «sattBStttttâË sbssssssrssx; «4^ * » Sr* 
ctl ÈS5SrAS8% sss^i^sea. »;. sss sunsz jhkïe SSsteiSdUtt
mon. From the other Islands bat few elec- Hadeo, Mr. F. Fladgate, Mr. Reeves Troér, writing ; and he father ddspïséd writing be/afer Canterbury, has been raised to the
tion returns have yet arrived. At Lahaioa, Mr. Henry Reeve, Mr. E. Elliot, Mr. W. tftiibh is the result ôf effort. This baldral- , k peerage, fltyler the title of Btrpn Atb
M*ni, Messrs. Kauwahl and Hanemo Were Richmond, A, R. A.', Mr. John Milais, A. R. oeéi hè carried intb bis daily life. Hb had > l^Tv«i£,n,.v ?n ri™ ^w
elected. j A.. Mr. Richard Doyle, Mr. Valentine. Prin- in hibi the simplicityof thecbitd with the WW£ “!! Î ^

From Custom House statistics for 1863, it cep , Sir Wm. Almraoder,.M). Riebard Bed- experience of the man. It was curious to î 5b° £: nf^nmmnna hnl PITRE DRUGS CHEMICALS
appears that the value of goods paying duty grave, R. A., etc. rr, see bow warmly hiajriehds loved him, and ̂ l8 80ft‘;1b‘he.House.of CommoM, but while ^UKL vURUud,
imported from Vancouver Island dating the: The coffin, which was exceedingly plain, now1 tirveoily bis enemies hated him. The t0 ed MWatiètiitii, 'fMtsn*fU>.'«nra
year amounted to $32,210 52 ; do. bonded, bore upon it the following inscription : hate which he excitéd among those who but lbi-i£ ^pi/ât-r (>nL£ IT«»«»«,* h«H r« '‘^ÏStfîSrfïBfflSîP^

îSiS»'1' vET

5toM«s8&L.. ^sr^tt»Æ3Si5K ;“SSS :n#£« ̂ ass^^ssaas!
■»«*.!-«« : .ssasa?2sss£5*“jrs. ’î^irr&î >»****.TaumaxPH Gam««,a.-Tbe Telegraph ‘^ttou 0!t.n to, hoars r Sfv,V k* .command of Mr. Adams, thf America^ Min- *$£*** »W Pa*»‘ medjeine manufac-

line Mow oompletesl from ??rt}iand to Eu- af,er the first vi9lenc;e of^e attack had^- ^ with6 «1* *• Un*0*- M ‘ ■' ^
gene City, and waa worked directly through ed away. On , thb mght of hts ^eatb, his honoijand tmei'felt these mural qualities MM' cownmiMEe: hdbmsub townlrt. nam« W addresses, thaVthisMeirtlily Price
yesterday. The following congratulations toother, who slept overhead, heard hitn get up all the more when one came to lee how clear ^ baa hitherto been the custom at Derby
were exchanged : *? about h* room but pM^ottiMra.. ,.w«|bia insight iuto h.man nature, how, wide to execute cdndemded criminals at noon on SÊSSfflS^^ MM?*

■ ' Eùoène City Feb 14 1884 |^as this wae a btiM w,th>r son when he ,*«,1,;»,.experienceof life, hew .largeHis ab- tb* ”er<b”1 dhy (Friday),baUh*present,high
lcuek* oiTT.^to. 14, 1004 felt any symptoms of an attack/ coining «à- ;aoain tance with books, how well he had sheriff: (8ir, H. F. Every, Bart,,) has deter-

D.avw Louas, Msyor,of the City of Port- In the morning his valet «une ünte Mr, thought upon all be bad. seen, aad how tioar- mined te alter both-the dayaod boat ot^exe-

^SE^gSÊâSi^Èi:,!âf3«ïSS1i-' SïîUiSrtSB^ikîS^ «2^»
Joseph A. Gsat. sidé the^ bed.iaiid it was onlv when he re- to fifto. no: tostf Pf tetters with Wythitig like ;5Dfefby and the «iigBbo. bol d ie obta^a com,

President of the Council. tufned sîtér an interval, and found that the the same power of mind Will bé fegbfdëd as maution of thb Bentence on Ihe'grotitd yi,
pl^-b> v"0t h^x^v611, tb,!L*t8aidv?” 8 Bra Hbbler. putot, betteV'fciâd* thifi-blT’» ■■■ insanity Tne Mijw (Mr: ROe) and other 
seised him, «ad ,he discovered that htimsyter » h6*a!vd been pet«mtflly acquainted rtagistrates hav6 ¥tttiohed,their signatures t«

?V.»« ifcK w tfuu' ' W' büVn ^ ^ <iwilh :-the.gmit:'udveKtiiiwW!reidHy»Dderse- thereto*..!,:- ' .
PoETx.ANp, Feb, 14, 186A seized when his mother heard him; get up to, wbet th* -ffïmes har said of. him,! mote, to’ai- The death of Earl PotietVis tientradictedb,

To Joseph A. Gray, President of Oounçil: the night and walk about the room, and tl^ tioulariy those who have enioved the uiivi Another old peninsular officer, General Sir $H SAavniwelht

m&smte tmrtSmm
•scptioD or a». b„“rL -îrsr^btoSsSiSîTSiaîiS s^^iSK ssSSs.’tâf^ £g«SHE^”;r

m»> SScne^^ What Britlah, Enterprise Can Do; £.t? qÎLCtfi1®'

inunication with Sacramento, and the Eiast. Editor British-Colonist :—lo your issue ®Pared be would have administered the vast vrerje both invoked by the combatants ; but Sole Contractors to the War Departmentjfr'Sm»,}

JMSSâWseKStag^ra^asjsfe; «%.” • ’;lSlwSElS '^«Haâr■”

S*”'s“ under which a man named Wm. t». lag at Neweastto o/ ,Dec. 2 :‘^British enter- “®* ®»de ground of aceusatrcm, epd tiiere tired pugilist, who, like the more fortunti* “*
Edwards -murdered, som» ■mtotthiiago. has; built up ■ sfleh cities as Victoria, "a8 n“ evidence to prpVe tha<tharffelooel mfithe fraternity, had been enabled to retins Ballets ot naiform weight made byooniDresimfl 
iTtV , SbSeBt 0foSe#‘-ll Vkncbtivnr Island, Sud-^ew Westminster, on •**« *».goed or desired . Mfey-fl death, !inW private .life, modi keep * publie bwZ
peat that namyd Pnsch bad been the Eraser Rlvef.eadh having a population «‘''J88* «bat he wished to torture Mifl, ybe yon6g, lady^s Jair. to look upon,and ' ÏÜBT BtibTfltitt.
m*kîngr^lm^1hl the house of Mr. Ed- 0f 50,0^ (1) to lflO,000,Æfli inhabitants, and LUkÿ. Thefindiog of the court.toartiàl.was pn, Kiny' bei=g & handsome yoiwg.fell^, Wit?, i . .'.i CLo*>doa>lw-c-
wards^ftowme .ti^and that hewas not fonniag-an emporium of British commerce.” the 28d Dec. submitted to the Queen, end te-. ,a g6od prospect; ef drriyiogj at, no -distant myairw ' ■ ozfw
weicoa^^B., htt for tear of driving off Now the Scetnum, Edinburgh, Dec. 12», <aiBed;.tliy rqyatapproval; Theijtocision U.m dav. at the pugilistic paiadisej^ aoug «‘pub-, ^
' ^ ram?lu' has the jolly wttBrr.~“.Qq Monday aftertioon, the followmg terms : , >ic,ftwihba good Msptouihg e*pnecti<to’r aV

n Th I hfib-t ,,f Tpf.w ©hi*:. 7,1a pphtip meeting was htid In, the - f-The CouVtrtvarittg duly considered ^he .isched,) made, overtertis to the^payietiV' for 
i! 1, ? I, b ^ [r ,i - Free Masopi’^a^ Georgp shfeétifcfr the eviderme in behalf^ of the proseeut.mi* ihe ,hib ^nsent. This, bowner^a* the:,

' Llfliï Jîth .t, ,6Vh il P,lrP08e of hearing an addretfs from, the $ieh- e>idhnce the prisonef has addttôedi'and1 #bpt. goes -.wae made cwittegeot ,tip(to the kqX,

-saasssisss«asassPS
&feaâM |isaaeæ&»a5 -» »»-*-»«». ~m. »
tb LbTl Jb / h -i4 ? bZf d a h'5 Me» built uyttte cky fSsn Francisco) which goobs, is Not (futlly. : i« addition tor the stoke.; and /with these it* «T1IPJPE» * .

to8SSS9k*jBt&S$^t ?SaSfigïu 5"all arrested, by officer Bweepey. ten years, or* r little.' Jio^, j^#ld see tenant Colonel Thomas, B«.^rawley, i;ja|^^( jMany ef Jtia Nokers.egpresai dissatiflfaetion

«*»**,:1 ies^sP^mMXs<s., ^zsss&tssgszzsz-
[From the Londoa Timet, of 3i$t December.] situated^ with good harbors, aod aoeessiblé o»»nbiy acqait-him^ Lieutenant Colonel Tbos. don, whilst training, tbe ifrda use of tobacco.
Yesterday at noon Mr Thackeray was to' the Paéifio Oeean-^With a population of R. Crawley, of both the charges preferred lu all other matters ha jwaii most tractable; 

buried in the cemetrv of Keneal-ereen The frorn 50,000 tb 100,000, as the emporium of agsinst Kim.” . : <‘\ but the “weed” bad cbtoms"1which be could
dav was so Bne tZt nttwUhsUnd nrr the British trade and commerce in tbe Pacific.” To the finding of the Court were appqoAd not resist.
dSa^B fm'L^tSft hte I^kving the last extract tothrow u light ^ ^t ^ LB 24 FEVRIER I

eod'to8 Dav'bim “he hsl ESTVS/taT SpJJci ••«■îe SÏ* r£EZlti°H aS tion byi give, tfieir evidence ni Xi^ahatt. uwitmmim ,, l. Intiruvouwo, :

rank and class. Only a very few of Mr. ; ■ • will doubtless be embodied in the remark» of Qai chassas un tyran de notre bëlle France !
Thackeray’s’most intimate friends were ex» IThe paragraph we published from the t>av.i Hiahnesi the Commander-in Chief Ta voulue que le peuple eut le commandement, 
pressly invited to the fnoeral. The hundreds Northern Daily Express was a verbatim la^u. m^to,! ;
ôwnaccmdHîâr wUoÏÏ.Io ffiTworîhïîï ~Py^wilb.l.Bdip, th. in«,sdent attempt jiLly^at afy fnrt^f Dopris-martial will

own accord, to bear witness to the worth of a f Evening paper (which never has any- grow out ot that which has just terminated ; Pour mieux s’organiser et refaire sa chose....

E5^BEE^SEIhElârâ SssssiMSE! iafesteu

^SE^sSïSÇhsr „StKL£T*1sr4^,s •
WËÊÊMÊÊè
^.r’.^bKbevf^ h1®8®*!'or more unaffectedly Ço Saturday evening last,- Commodore The nrincinals in the late prize ffubt have Booaputists Chretien .

s 3porbdrr^:e^.
■ nine d^gbfW. «,„.in.|n. ..J .W
WiM fthqt jWetiigi^ Abbey is the omy dkugbtew-in-Iaw.-tbt'rty-twe grahdicbildren they «dvancej. As the Danish soldiere

- u0-/11 quitted each, street, it ipsiantty dreserti   ...
BWWqt at thto gMhû >edding. Besides ^ith German flages, and at a rneedng tn ther r „

S& H-d'K $25» : Groceries, PrpVtiiop

younger sister»/with a whole bevy of nieces The magistrates pronounced fdr r.M mo»T.U and^hoe^^^ll

Protection from Ffrethe world. Were so much in hie mind that 
even in the presence of casual acquaintances, 
whom he only saw at One or other of bisTuesday, march 1, 1864.

—^J*-—- 
SANDWICH ISLANDS.

- Prize Medal.

mpT
.Prize Medal
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BRYANT & MAY’S
Patent Special Safety Matches
I n" Of.:: im.;-? Î ■ r[ ,j--, T.oàuO

Wax Testa and: Cigar Light, ,

lLIGHT QNLŸ Oîî ÎHB BOX.
•tot- im, »■<*;<»> a.-, t .'«titAg*.

The Patent Safety Match affords an iostentaneone 
li*ht as reality as common ieattiies, ^hMi*,it 1»

s^rttU” to
BRYANT Si MAT,. Manntaeturers df Wax Testas 

•?$ *S1dto«PBtoitto hones, or 
«0. 10Q, 160.260,600. and 1,000.

bxes) ‘“p0rter* 01 Jonk°PiP«* Tandstickor (slide 

in Londen Willfreceive
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pré have received Honol ulu Exchanges to 
the 16th nit., from which we collate the 
following :
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df1 silvery hair, be «Bed to*ëHng amodgBt lu», 
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With the 
fifteen miles,

loo often fi«k|e goddess, bad the. 
beet of it on this occasion, aod Mars, tnitbe, 
ehapo of the |:aqkee giant, waxco^peiled to 
succumb to her influence. It çq^ seems 
that. King had, for some time before the fight, 
càst sheepish eyds oh ïfiè'dniigtfte^V a, r«-( 
tired pugilist, who, l-Fke the more fortunat^- 

tot ■ the fraternity, had been enabled to retire 
lintd private life,-and; keep «publie bouse.; 
The young, lady is Jair. to lotir upon, and 
King, being a handsome yottog.fellow, with

- • jai
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.He kÜbtob laid in the briok-buiit of the Commodore, was present 
giave beside, one of his children, and his younger sister»/with a whole bet

affections were so Btlwt^ fhst we be- aad nephews on' both sides, which nearly 
t would havobeen a peetuve-ipath tb -gfléd the epscious homestead tiitk a splendid 

alire, he ootid have company, each of whom was akin to the 
ng separated from hie others. Beyond these, Very few invited 
Those who were near Tgtieéte wére’jiièsent. ’ — ;& * r ' 1
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®Jw-WeeM|From Six Francisco.—The bark Camden, 
Captain Mitehett, entered the harbor yesterday, 
having left San Francisco on the 8th inet», and 
anehered in the roads on Saturday last. The .Cam 
den is a large roomy Teasel, and brings a cargo 
valued a| $62,202 84, particulars of which were 
furnished in our Commercial of yesterday. She is 
consigned to Messrs. Pickett * Co., ànd is dis

charging at fit, Ours Wharf. - „ . ,,

Fo* New Wb8tmi*»txr.—The steamer Rn-
Weat-

WetMg ffielooist. WORTH REMEMBERINGSDpeaermoüs scum.
The Mormone are exceedingly superstitious 

They have the firmest belief in dreams, say
ings and visions. If a brother loses a cow, 
he makes nv effort to recover the: animal until 
be has either dreamed ever hie misfortune or 
sought the advice of seme fortune teller. 
Even young children aspire to the gift of 
second eight, and some are devoted entirely 
to the business of foretelling events —grown
up people coming to consult them on every 

i-occasion of importance. . 
shotting i* salt lake citt—baktsk amp 

bargaining. ! \* ;
To go shopping in Salt Lake City is very 

amusing, and sometimes, anncying.too. When 
a lady enters a store,no attentive clerk rushes 
to. inquire her wants, or waiU with entiling 
face for her to express the same; out she is 
expected to stand humbly aside, anti! the 
crowd at the counter have all been served 
by the one olerk in attendance. In sonde ef 
the larger establishments there are, of Course, 
several clerks employed, but never enough to 
be prompt in serviag customers. If one has 
plenty of time to wait, it may be pleasantly 
passed in observing the different customers 
and their way of shopping. Here is a sister 
from the settlement. She ïa comfortably 
clothed in a woolen plaid dress—“Valley-tan” 
of eonrse—quite innocent of hoops or any 
other fashionable article of dtess; upon her 
head is a hood of original manufacture; and 
a large shawl, which has undoubtedly seen

AMOHOMB HOUMOUS. .fâflSt?j8 SStgRSYS
fFrom Correspondence of the S. F. Bulletin.] of dried fruit, a basket of eggs and a few
1 -------- pounds of butter. The burden w deposited

Salt Lam City, January 28, 1864. upon the counter, and now the bargaining 
Does the editor of the Bulletin remember a begins. Talk of the Yankee propensity for 

certain “occasional correspondent” who need “beating down !" Why, the closest calcula
te write from the Wilds of Nevada Territory; tor in all New Englànd would stabd in dumb 
and will another letter written from a point amazement before these Mormon traders, 
still more remote-“-even from the great city Such haggling for a dime was never seen be* 
•of the Latter Day Sainte—prove of interest ! fore. The very highest price is demanded 
Heping it may, your “ occasional" seats him- for the little commodity which is to answer 
self at the window of his ro°m at lhe Salt the purpose ef money, and the very lowest 
Lake House, and pen in hand prepares to jot begged far the article desired. At last it is 
down some of his last month’s observations all settled, and the woman proceeds to exer- 
«mong this peculiar people. cise her taste in the selection of a dress of
•am nsw TSAR holidays—so shas DAXCiso the most brilliant Colors and departs rejoic- 

among THE sAiMis. iug, yielding her place to the next customer,
fi» holiday festivities were eptered into » old fellow, whose waggon load of 

*ith* spirit which show, how exceedingly gram end produce .Und.jit the door With 
fond the Mormons ere of all kinds of amuse- him the same bargaining is' god. through 
meats. Indeed it seems to be . part of their with, and when there can be ns ‘farther re- 
rotigfon to be merry and enjoy themselves as monetrafice attest the pnee^ he-tnrns with 
ÏÏSTs. possible, which article of faith a growl to select h.s goods. Here* a bloom- 
Sight withadvantage be introdoced into' mg young damsel w,th_a number of pairs of 
other more “orthodox" churches. On Christ- stockings which she wishes to exchange
mss eve a grand ball was given fo the city, for *.£™oT s£roM-., °’ f. «°^V! CBD tb?

, which was largely attended by officers and these Ne.-6's are for her own feet 1
Indies from Camp Douglas, and by many of «d «he snob a dampy Mile body tool Too 

Mormon notables also. 3L«tong»r has small, by all that> wonderful! In vain- she 
no difficulty ia distinguishing the Mormon tugs and pulls, go on they will not. No. 7. 
portion of an assembly of this kind, both from Well, that is better-, very sougffi. ^ h 
a certain peculiarity in dress and the fmanner mormon dealxrs “ spoiling” thi annriLne.

ÆsssJ&g * s& iistosssssgHSenjoy it to the iullest, and ‘he way thsmen s exhibiud( ,Pnd ,urt hack in surprise at tbs 
feet are brought down upon *h* ™*r!*°“th* amount named. It is, tp ;yonr certain know- 
way the ladies are whirled aboat by than ledge| double that paid by a Mormon yestsr* 
partners, is rather amusing to one who be- day for tbs «.me article. He paid in some 
holds it for the first time. and young, kind of “ Valley-tan,” and ypu tre expected 
the church and out, averyb^y in Mormon t0 pay in greenbacks. Yon meekly venture
dom seem to be passionately fond of daaeing. >ay tbere mQ#t be some mistake, but witb- 
ths thkatbx—sorxos PATRIARCHS ssD thmb out a smile the clerk informs you there is 

multitudinous wives—brioham young. none, and in a manner that says as plainly as 
The theatre is the great pride of Salt Lake Words can, “ If you don’t want it, leave it 

Citv and a really fine building it is, unsur- alone." But yon must have it, and so yUn 
cawed if equalled by any theatre in Sin1 obediently lay down the 'greeobaoks. It is a 
Francisco. What seems to be a novelty in common practice among the Salt Lake ebop- 
the wav of theatricals, the whole establish- keepers to double the price Of anything that 
ment is owned by the ohuroh, and by the seems in demand. “ Make all yoa can ont 
church patronized. To a Gentile stranger,the of the Gentiles,’’ is one of the' first principles 
assembled Mormon audience is of far greater i( Mormenism, and most faithfully do they act 
interest than any play upon the atage. The upon it,
first object el attraction is the great head of A PBssbst peace brtwbsn the saints as® 
Church and State, Brigham Young. He xhe soldiers.
aometimes oocupies pri*«hj butWoft#De*r There seems to be at present no unfriendly 
lest and rf mMiZ the »,aranett! feeling between tb. Saints and the troops at

Tr"w thï Ridas? SSÉ s?sast
p»;*r jg.ff-sreag KS*8..1 ».
“nIt bnt nrt one ^es^ Geitile pepulatioe, wiM, knowing that this
some simply in n’jra-tBd or faJiuLual •■‘•Me mfinenee will prove more tatal tO 
fag anything like an animated or intellectual Morœroi8a aBd i| mQre 5readed b, Brigham

• pression. _ L Young than •‘an army with banner*,” or Min*
’ «osDiiiON op woHis is asp out OP thi ha- „;e rigM. The Mermens want to be martyred;

nu. i!”. they want to hold themselves! up to a aympa-
In a seat near Brigham is a noted bishap, tb icing wbrld as a people peneeuted for 

so company with four of his wives. The bi- righteobeneee’ sake ; hot under the present 
shop takes the inside seat, leaving the four administra tien of affairs in Utah, they cannot 
ladies eotside—as body-guard. probab lv. in de this, and they scarcely know what courte 
ease of danger. He fans hts hat on too. These to pereee next.
Mormon dignitaries never uncover their heads 
fa the presence of‘the insignificant part of 
creation. Thia custom looks somewhat atrasge 
to our Gentile eyes ; but the Mormon ladies 
do not appear to expect much politeness from 
their lords, end most of them expiées them 
selves perfectly contented with their lot, be
lieving it the only one sanctioned by the 
laws of God. To be the fourth,sixth,er tenth 
wife of a bishop or an elder, seems to be the 
highest ambitieo of a large portion ol the 
young women. I heard one say the other 
day, she would not bave a man for a husband 
that she did net consider worthy of more wives 
than hereett ! There are, bquever, excep
tions to this, and no doubt many of the youn- 
girts would remain single- forever,were they 
not compelled to marry the meu selected by 

.. the church for their husbands. The. church 
controls everything, and to the church must 
everything submit, or be, actiordiog to its 
great decree, forever damned, y Occasionally 
a fair saint rebels, rod refuses to accept the 
partner provided for bet. Id such a ease, a 
girl tdust possess extraordinary firmness of 
character, or finally yield to her fate. Ap 
offieer net long since aakeJ a yonng lady why 
aha did net marrÿ. aod with an exdreasion of 
•corn she replied, “ I’ve had a chance tpyo

è WH&ststmsmrr
common agprassion among the women. Even 
thev seem to feel that marriage is not tbs 

*'1 -Md to use for such partnerships. The fair

I 5®B8SSafti $aSB^£
lantears make it their chief business in life to 

‘ go .boat seeking whom they may devsur. ro 
,.i tb. «.ter., having a wbofosome fear af being

»«dt

• life-long journey.

br=
=

n Ml ms SIB ITHIIS
Tuesday, March t, 1864.

- THE TBLBGRAP1
I.* lt>n_'I _______ ;

The Bill to enable ti 
Telegraph Company to e 
this city, was laid before 
dsy, aid it is jaetly dost 
tance that the House has I 
pend the standing orders 
passed with as short de 
The rales of the House ii 
bills, require that a notice 
given before any snob bill 
but the enforcement of thi 

jltBDce, and at this late pe 
* of Patliament, would sim 

of throwing out the bill f 
tiit postpone the mac

»The gunboat Forward, Commander the 
Sion. €L Lascelles, with gapérinfondCntfli 

. . -pn'boted, returned yesterday from a visit to 
Comox District, havisg left Nonaime in the 
morning, add made the ran down in 8 hours.

While at Oomox enquiries were made into 
fikt alleged complaints against the Euclataw 

ndi—, bat oo definite charges were made 
- against them by tire settlers.

The «bief of the tribe stated that they were 
willing to do what they were told by the au
thorities, end they were accordingly ordered 
to remove their camp to the proper she on 
Cape Madge. The order was partly obeyed 
and a portion of these encamped moved ofl in 
thrir canoes, bat the weather became too 
stormy le venture on the water, end the gnu- 
boat remained Until it moderated, to see the

%
mith
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CLOTHING,
------ GO TO—

WILLIAM WILSON,

terptiee Sailed yesterday morning for New 
minster, with about 106 passengers and a good 
deal of freight She also took the Oeribdo Ex-I
press, ________________

Launch.—The steamer LiUooet was yesterday 
afternoon again consigned to her native element, 
having been thoroughly overhauled on Mr.Lang’s

Did

slip.
Pom London.—The bark Princess Royal will 

eaB to-day with the imdermentioned cargo : 298 
bales, 42 casks and 2 boxes furs. &c.. 21 bales 
wool, 266"casks oil, 2 boxes treeeurO, mid 32 
packages private effects.___________ ,

For Nbw WbsTMISSTBR.—The steamer En
terprise sailed for New Westminster yesterday 
morning with freight and over 100 passengers.

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Emily Harris 
arrived yesterday at .Bsqnimalt with a eàjigo of 
ooal. : ' ' "

For Port QAMBLR.-*»The bark Camden was 
towed out of the harbor yesterday by the: Otter, 
and proceeded to Port Qamble to load lumber.

Fboh Stbilacoom.—The schooner Flying Mist, 
Capt. Thompson, arrived or Saturday from Steila- 
coom with the Sound mail and a cargo of live 
stock, consisting of 76 head cattle and 4 hog».

From Nan«jmo.—The schooner Industry ar
rived yesterday with 60 tons of coal for J. T. Lit 
tie and Co. The ship Florida left Nanaimo on 
Thursday for San Francisco. The Lockett and 
the Emily Harris were -loading, tu t

Sailed.—The H. B. C. bark Prindesi Royal 
was towed out beyond Race Bocks by the Otter 
yesterday morning, and started dawn the Straits 
at 11 a. m., with a fair wind, for London.

CITT HABERT REPORT.

y
(Late HARDY GILLARD),

GOVERNMENT STREET, £I

oidarearned not. , ,,
The chief and many of the Indians declar. 

ed that there would be no cease for complaint 
if the.tratfie in whiskey could be stopped. 
They asserted that spirits were freely supplied 
to them by a man at Qnalicom called BiH 
Jones.

to tBrow away the beori 
Company—a boon for wl 
oÿjssUnd route,we,with Bril 
astad to pay £12,500 J 

waft1 five years for its oonq 
the present scheme we are i 
we obtain all the imd 
offered by the grand id 
dutch shorter time. Shod 
ted by the House, it is nol 
loekmg'st the fact that tn 
expected U> be laid this sd 
far direct communication j 
Christmas, an idea that 
weald have been set dow 
the extreme. The intJ 
standing orders of the H<| 
practice te be enceuraj 
present instance, be prd 
oensequences ; the pria 
three weeks notice, reqnij 

is that no other interests, 
may be prejudiced, and J 
«aft possibly arise in this 
safely be dispensed wi 
abundant opportunity ofl 
for the fall discussion of j 
jeetlan of any of ita prd 
AMU objectionable, wi 
ebaree which may ended 
the whole soheme. *,J

8 i Mrsxho friimin , 
»u.—Besides the Antler 
and the Artesian Cenj 
creek, we heat; nf two ny

Where you will find the latest styles at 
the lowest prices. Every Article marked 
in plain figures.

ffig^Call and judge for yourselves.

I
< : , ....

I

Victoria, 26th Feb’y, 1864.
, SALES.

Books, 6 eh eld at «6, r‘w.
OFFERS. . ï , ",

Q Charlotte, 870 asked, $67 offd buyer 30 days 
Sansum, $2 60 asked, buyer 30 days,; $2 26 offd 

buyer 30 days
Skidegate, $60 asked, $49 offd
Eureka, 860 asked, $30 offd. buyer 30 days
Sangster. 80c asked, seller 80 days ; 65c offd, r w
Par me ter, $2 asked
Britannia, $1X asked, 60c offd
Departure Bay, S30 asked
Sooke, 86 60 offd, buyer 30 days

Star Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster.
Sch Mary Ann, Honey. Burrard’s Inlet, B C. 
Feb 26—Sch Sarah Newton, Hoffman Port 

Angelos.
Sch Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
Feb. 27—SchrJ K. Thorndike, San Juan 
Sloop Alarm, Tweèdale, Nanaimo 
Schr Industry, Patten, Nanaimo 
Sch Jenny Jones, Jones, Port Angelos 
Bark Princess Royal. Kingcome, London 
Stinr Otter, Swanson, Nanaimo 
Bark Camden, Mitchell, Port Angelos,

!
I

1
MARRIED:

PASSENGERS. On Febyi 16th, 1864, at the residence of J. L
Per bark CAMDEN, from San Franeiaco—Mr ««mw Edw^jd^wà^ Tfn m- R*I' ^'fUiam,s acaifi?!: îïï'ss eaarr ta,i“ •'

infant, and sister, for Fort Steilacom.
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON,H Adams,Fish

er, Crnthers, Spinlock, Schwartser, Falkner, Sin- ---------I
clair, Mr Dennison, James Murphy, Stronach, In this city, yesterday, at 6ve o’clock, p. m.. 
Van Doan,LD Wilïiams,Frank Gollinburub,Hoff- I Nicolet Michel Clerjon, M. D., aged 68 years, 
man, 8 W* Jamieson, Cupenter, Groen, M Gdlis; At Gold stream, V. I., Feby. 23rd, 1864, Mr.
R Paoy, Brown, Klootchman. :, ,j, , ; Richard Rowe, a native of Nelant, Cornwall.

IIn
Saturday, Feb. 28th, 1864.

A-etivity : eentinaes to be exhibited in, the Prt>- 
vieion market, though transaetioms have not yet 
attained any magnitude. The steamer Enterprise 
has carried a fair amount at goods during the past 
week to Nfew Westminster for the up country 
trade, and nbw that the heavy rains and stormy 
weather -have- apparently ceased, and have been 
succeeded by fine dry weather, we may look for 
greater animation in trade generally.

Importa—We bare to hot» the arrival of the 
steamer Sierra Nevada and the barks Camden and 
Rival, from San Francisco, all with large and 
▼alnsble cargoes, valued at 8161,350, and inclod- 
1,748 ike barley, 2,953 qr aka flour, 235 sks ceffee, 
681 aks beans, 167 cs tobacco and cigars, 163 fks 
butter, 100 bias hay, 81 coil» cordage, 301 cs boots 
and shoes, 102 sks wheat, 114 aka bran, candles', 
soap, groceries; oils, confectionery, bacon, pork, 
hams, cheeses, salt, lard yeast-powder, tea, eyrup, 
wines, brandies, hops, oakum, hardware, iron, 
•teelpfurniture, Ac.
- Th.arrirAl»‘of otock from Pngot Sound during

•the week here been large, and a small cargo of 
furs, -fish-oil, Ac., has just come to hand, per 
Cturolena, from the north-west coast.

The following may tie quoted as the jobbing 
prices new ruling :

FLOUR—Golden Gate, 86 50.
WHEAT—2M stocks easy.
BARLEY—2 X ; best q .ality, 2X.
OATS—Best, 2X.
OATMEAL—$10 ÿt 1006.
PEARL BARLEY—10e 6.
BRAN—IX or $36 » ton ; Arm.
BACON AND HAMS—Cal 22X.
BEANS—3X@.
HAY—Stocks large : IX or 835 p ton.
SALT—Table, 66 bags 6c ? 6 ; Liverpool, 

822 60 » ton; Rock, 818.
BUTTER—Utbmus, 37X@40c. ,
CANDLES—Cbmmon. 22@22Xc.
COFFEE—26@28o y 6 at p bag.
SUGAR—No. I quality, 8 I, lUo ; No. 2, 8e.

DIED.
i

• ' -h CONSIGNEES. In this city, Feby. 19th, 1864; Mrs. Millicent 
_ I Page, aged 66 years, bom at Harlow, Essex,Eng- 

Por bark CAMDEN,from San Francisco—Koah- land.
U»d Bros, Pickett * Co. Sporburg & Rouff.Lene- At Olympia, W. T., Feby. lTth, 1864, aged 17 
vue A Oo, Mgar & Attoe^ Anaetittn & Co, Diefo m<mths, of teething. Hanson, fifth son of Gen. 
& Nelson. BDerhsm, Pieree A Seymour, OR jamel and Isabella H. Tilton.
Ash well, J Harnman.R Cohen, M Pr^ H Ns- Delaware and Indiana papers please copy, 
than, Guild, David & Co, J P Couch, J Schnsple, I * w
L’Hotelier, P, Çoibinnier, E Marvin, P McQuade,
Jaa Boscowiti, A C fellows.

i:3/ÏJC
* ÏWlCJp—«$4i

1 i
it

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PILLS-Un- 
Per bark RIVAL,from San Francisso—CBossi, I seemly Eruptions—No means heretofore discovered 

G,Promis, Hickman, Tye & Co, John P Couch, I are to competent te cope with and conquer all blem- 
Edgar Marvin, Kwong Lee k Co, Kent A Frost, I j,j,ee, boils, eruptions, redness and remghness of 
H B Levi, Siffken, Bros * Co<. Hudson Bay vo, I the iBln< u these celebrated medicaments, which, te 
Semi Baker, Lowe, Bros, Cake * Grancjm, L b, praised, need only te be known. Hofloway’i 
Hoyt. W H Oliver, Goldstone Bros, Sporburg & remedies cool the system, regnlste the eirealation, 
Reuff. Dickson, Campbell A Co, A Casesmayou, and so thoroughly purify the whole body, the! 
Bun.ter, Elliott A Co, Wm Owen, H Holbrook, whatever!» hertfhl taust inerltaWy be sweat sway, 
Hamilton A Co. Pattrick * Co.Feltewa A Roaeoe, I »jdbe succeeded by healthy struotures. whfoh alone 
Order, Welle, B'argo ACo, Wnson A Kiexman, x ^Tvirthmet thi. w^nt &S^b^1engVp^ 
F Martin A Co, Jacob Sehl. sit I oiatedt ; no loilet-table is well appe'nted whieh lack!

Per ELIZA ANDERSON,from Puget Sound— its presence. It soothes end cleanses the n 
F Reynolds, Surlock; McDonald A Halden, D B pm^uthe'moît 
Finch, T Dean, Hudson Bay Co, Gov Douglas.H 1 Pm,‘1*the molt 
Falker, Chas Wagnèr, A Simpson. 1

toe mineral raeouroee of I
ony. One is the Gooes 
Ffome Company with * i 
land1 dollars divided into 
rlhe 0tber « the Horsefly 
finny, vrith a capital of i 
fare ffivided into seventy 
patries have ' obtained 

'W^êttiment; and none' 
fhrown1 in the market, 

•fate the Cariboo Lake 
. Creek, and the banka yie 
[It oan be easily work 
lamé; and the eompanj 
fidently for 
foetal. The Horsefly « 

8 and 1861, and the eelebi 
'fiofiered there most be 1 
Men bf all old colonists, 
«tihe the latter year owi 

1 nies not being able to | 
rock. ___________ j

Lw rUTaacouvER Islamd €

«éflàtge deposits of aval

1ÏÏS38M
of mining speculators 

_ thought of nothing but e 
" w^tofiffian aix well defi 

. latin little more than a i 
<* near McNiel’a Harbor, a 
a much better than the ge 
-slime article; should the 

.‘“’going vessels will have I 
end of the Island to Jo 

" tine is wanted to open n| 
the terra incognita wbic

!
f
»

the most fine
_______ end when assisted by Holloway’i

ougiss H 1 PlLs.ls the most valuable beauttfltr.I
___  BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS

Per sloop Letitia, from Port Angelos—8,600 ft Watch and Clock Maxrb, by Special At-
I fointmbnt, to His Royal Highnbss thi

IMPORTS.

lumbeft to McAllister.
Per sehr ALPHA,from Port Angelps—McDon

ald A Co, 36.736 feet lumber. Value, 8651.
Per alp John Thornton, from Port Angelos— 

McAllister, 35,000 feet lumber. Value, 8420.
Per steamer ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 

M HH cut-tin 20 sheen 7 horses 84 seeks

Prince of Wales. * rich ba

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson ’ 
Great Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 1862.

best.

Sound—28 hd cattle 20 sheep 7 horde» 
flour end bran 30 sks oysters 5 qre beef 14 dead “ A more iplen j 

did and exqul- j 
•Itely finished j 
piece of mech- I
anism we have I 
never seen.”- I 
Standard, Junê I

4,Som»ofthem ' 
are of gresi I 

, »eauty, and If 
he English 

watch trade ! 
only follow up I 
with the earn# I 
spirit and iuo I 
cess this first I«‘tit 'r ZTi'XIMR sign ersln deco- I

Per bark CAMDEN, from Sin Francisco Feby I tativs watches, there seems to be no resson why « I 
8th—Oh Friday night apoke the bark Hogh Bar- should not setthetrsde entirely Into our own hindi
Cfourod0** M^fotorortata'bîîn^thô iiS Att, Mw
Sound. During eight days ap to Cape Flattery, 1 universally admired for the beauty and ele*»n« I 
V&WF&Xr the lemamlng eut ^ M
wrt thick, rainy, and blowy. present capable qof producing. The clock and watchej I

per DArk RIVAL* Capt. Blair, from San Fran- | were objects of great attraction, and well repaid tne ■ 
cisco, 13 days ofo, reports having spoken off .the **
Straits, the bark Kitty South, froap 8au Francisco J watCHBS adapted for every class, climate, and conn- 
for Port Gamble ; experienced fine weather, ex I try^whokwlè sndPretall. Chronometer. Duplex, Lerer, 
cepting between the Str.iu and thi. port. | ftS

300 guineas to S g ilneas each.
CLOCKS.—Drawing Room, Dinltig Room. Bed Room,

SBSSBBEBBteSi
1.000 gnlneas to £1 ia. each.

a sample ofnour ana oran « w «j8w» v v» w — -''-7 1 English cieck- 
hogs 7 coops chickens 2 bdls fars 1 coop geese 1 I work on a large 
bz ease 2 m pickets, Value, 02,435, 1 scaU» t.he works

TiîîSfin J°°vi,/rvl5Btnoft Wa*tmin,t*r bly the
—100,000 ft lumber. Valuk 89,008.

'•> . . i.l.ff", if. if., nil-
exports.

’“Ast if: I lithed that have 
I ever keen seen In 
I this country. No

Friday.! l&ù-Ph of

f.■: 4 STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD ■fHt'A

■ .. VICTORIA, Feb. 22nd, 1864. 
• . j, ' SALIS,

Queen Charlotte, I shar* sold at $56, r. w. 
Sansum, 10 share, sold at $2 86, r. w, , i y 
Eureka, 3 shares eold at 836, r. w.
Sangster, 60 shares sold at 75c r. w.
Sooke, 18 shares sold at $6 62, buyer 30 days 
Sooke; 25 shares sold at 86 r. w,
Sooke, 10 chares sold at 86 X regular way 
Hope; 2 share» sold at 822 60 r. w.
Cowichan, 1 share sold at $20 r. w.

OFFERS.
Skidegate, $49 asked r. w., 48 offd.
Muir Quartz, 81 asked.

:

. ;.y «BMOBANWA.

«r

Victoria, 23rd Febyv 1864.8S « .nil
a § a. »I sioeoil
LJUUMrTlPIlBI
.______ r*

V 90
t = ■

= I; «> ll-SîS
ss|8sa-|
eCiBenmooRi

U
d

BALES.
m S ■ -hSansum, 20 sh sold, at $2, seller 30 days. 

Sangster, 4P sh sold, at 81, r p,
•< 11 sh sold, at 70c.
« 100 sh sold, at 75c, seller 80 dave.

Parmeter, S sh sold, at 82 66, buyer 30 'days,
OFFERS.

Queen Charlotte, 856 offd.
Skidegate, $48 asked, sel 80 dys, $48 offd, buyer 

30 days.
Euseka, $40 asked, $30 offd, buyer 30 days. 
Sooke, 86 50 asked, $5 % offd, r w. , , ..
Hope Silver, 822 50 aaked, sol 30 dys, $17 offd,eel 

30 days.
Britannia, 81 offered.
Quamichan, 820 asked, seller 30 davs. 
Departure-Bay, $80 asked, 62269 offd.

Victoria, 24th Feby. 
sales.

Harewood Goal Ocm 

Dr Alpha will take up I 
this company, a eomplei 
and all other tools necei

?25
«ro , HAB1NE fVTRLLlGENCB.

................ iitl ur 
ea

H .3 M VI : •
EH- :;(.'-BNTEBBD.

Feb 22—Schr Eliza, Carlton, Cowichan 
Sip J>C Caswell, Lawrence, Port Angelos.
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo.
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster. 
Schr Jemmy Jones, Jams. Joans, New West

minster.
Sehr Alpha, George, Port Angelos.
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan.
Bark Camden, Mitchell. San Francisco.
Feby 23-Sip J K Thorndike, Thornton, San

i": Simr F.lisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelas. 
Bark Rirai, Blair, San Francisco.
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo.^
Feby 24—Schr Royal Charlie, Hewitt, Nanaimo 

,v Sehr Mink, Swànsbn, Nanaimo

dimb extensive operations. J 
men ate already emploi 

, pleted a road through fl 
landing at Departure Ba 
miles. The company inj 

;oifOika in » very extenaivj 
to take ont S00 or 6001 
price, we understand, wj

„< , S ►rr: - : 'Gold Casks. Silver Cm> Û
; ; Bsmsoh’s Londok Mads 

Watches,ti Open Hul- 
Vace. I ltd-

)p«n HUP 
Face ters.H : : *,J:a »h5CO

6 •811
fi.s.j £ ». £8.

12 12 IS IS
IS 18^-IS IS 7 10

,iel 23 0
fl 27 0

16 18 1»---
19 It 23 0 10 10
24 or 27 0 12 12

82 « 17 17

n I Patent Lever, Jewelled............
Do.do.4 Jewels...............u
Do. do. finely flnl-bed.S Jewels

feteWfe:...............
go* <9.10Jewel» ^1 - ■ <l0i‘--tf-rd 0

S si :
: M

••i
t i

J t ®o t i
O', '■ifo!?) 2 - 

‘H-.

8 10 9 •
9 10 10 2 
9 9 101*Slemnra bitH

u;9
un.03 , 1864. • •••••...jS. 13» Thi SubmariNi Tend 

cable required to effect j 
motion between this B 
fond, ie new «n route tn 
Francisco, in the ‘ ship 

. eoit£250per mile in £
. ddtaeroMjbe Gulf of '
„ the Peninsula with Me 

of the bill new before 
lew, it will be sent on 1 
ply ordered ta replace

rii
S 181*28 » e

- ifsîsssfsyfcf&.i.ww.
Q Char, 1 sh sold'at 868;. 30 ds. -i ' ‘1

Sansum, $2 60 asked, buyer 30 days.
Skidegate, 861 asked, 848 offd, bayer 80 days. 
Eureka, 846 asked, 88» offd, buyer 3» days.

».
Parra" ter! *2 50 asked.

21 0i:1 Sehr Mink, Swanson, Nanaimo ù::î 1 (yetoso**»-IirotAir Watcb.-A flrsV-sla* London
Feb 28—^Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Ns- 1 Lever, Compensation-balance, adjusted for hot cn

n"™by 25—Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Gopf csSs*’ *0»!

A"JShr0,Sforo'h.«*wtw,.Hoffman, Port Angeles. JïTS?£}&'S!&&A*nD-~ea'tt C*“*’ “ **

every kind of Watch now made, rod from which inerj|«^^M^d>Toer "f" .

t'l . • :W1 unrt WHT TI m a/w

iï
im Atft

Jm. ,ias«ai sl-t; 
E- £**$**»*

f 1 *■ ; «9
n Face. -£S1110 Hunters, £11 ** J 

pen face..£21 00 Hunters, £30 0° 
W*tiuurri».-SlW« =8$3»is5a

g » I g0
■

■E ni tiii
ÉH 6 Sloop Alarm, Tweedaje, NanaimoIf”, OIUVJ/ » rames*—«vmswhs

Schr Indestrv, Patten, Nanaimo 
lehr Mink, Swanson, Bsqttlmslt

Sehr Winged Racer,from Pert Angelos—300 
i -bush*eU, 7 qrs beef. Value, $210. 1 ‘

ViOTOBri, 25th Feby., 1864,
SALRk,

Peri’, :i
ie 8 f8

Comox.—Gapt. Smitl 
' reports that last Tuesda 

tock-plaoe between the 
* the Euclataws, resultiui 

ffie former being killed, 
feomins aware that the

tm-I A ■ .0*.- A 0LBAB8D.
Feby 82—Sip J C Caswell, Lawrence, Port An- I JAMES W. BENSON,

nisn‘loooatb ssnsso*.1 • *»*|‘ ' **

Stmr RmW Hwu!’McInb”h, Nanaimo. . 1 qiHK BBITISH 01.0sajasaSSS^*a«S&KlKSSieSlK1*-*^- I .
Feby 26—Boat Pilot, Robinson, Cowichan. . c - r,- -c ': . ..

f qi -dri tills

5 Ski,
Bri

COMMERCI A L. „ ®m“-
i Q Charlotte, 86Ü offd, b 30.

Faon San Francisco—The bark Rival, Capt Sansum, $2 SO «hed^lto uffd, b 80. 
Blair, arrived yesterday from S.nFr.nci.oo whJch We r w.
port she left oa the lOtfi ijuwif. ; 8h? brings a Sooke, $6 25 aaked, $i «0 offd. r w 
cargo of miaeellaneon» merchandise consigned to Hnpe Silver, $2.) aaked, 820 offd, b 30.

■sasasstBro*--'-'-
'uIndtRM had left; belt »
41Hint Kmation to remhi 

r Oomox Indiana.•-n

w
-W

ii1

i| Lr


